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THIS .. , 
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MORNING 
ON CAMPUS-

THI HOMECOMING Committee 
wlll meet today at 4 p.m. in the 
Senate Chamber of Old Capitol to 
'discuss plans for next fall's Home
coming, New budget plans will also 
be discussed. 

• • • 
. RALPH LEVin will speak to the 
Socialist Discussion Club tonight at 
8 p_m. in Conference Room 3 of the 
Union on "The Frame-up." 

Levitt, a graduate studen~ at In
diana University in Bloomington, 
was indicted May 1 on charges of 
subversive activities following a 
meeting of the Young Socialist Al
liance fYSA). 

IN THE CITY-
THE IOWA CITY COUNCtL will 

have a special meeting tills aflel'
noon at 4:00 in the Civic Center. 

The council will discuss proposed 
changes in the housemoving ordi
nance. 

• • 
LEE ALLEN. associate professor 

of ophthalmology, w ill speak on 
"Ocular Prosthetics" at the Rotary 
luncheon today at the Jefferson 
Hotel. 

• • • 
NEWS CON FER E N C E, The 

Chamber of Commerce will hold a 
news ~onference for lhe local radio 
stations and newspapers, today at 
9:30 a.m. in the Chamber offices. 

IN THE NATION-
JFK HONORED, President John 

F. Kennedy has been selected 
Father of the Year by the Nalional 
Father's Day Committee. 

Tbe President, father of Lwo, has 
beep given this honor "because of 
his brilliant and courageous de
fense and leadership of the. Free 
World and his humane champion
ship oC rights and dignity." 

• • • 
DOMESTIC CORPS. Atty. Gen. 

Robert F. Kennedy urged Congress 
on Wednesday to create a domestic 
Peace Corps t"at could help "in
visible millions" of Americans be
liet by poverty, illiteracy and men
tal illness. 

Kennedy, Secretary of Labor W. 
WUlard Wirtz and Secretary of the 
JnteJljor Stewart L. Udall took be
fore a House special subcommittee 
on labor the administration's case 
for creation of a national service 
c;orps, to provide 5,000 volunteer 
workers for projects aimed at help
IDg underprivileged Americans. 

• • • 
' SMOKING DENOUNCED. The 
National COngress of Parents and 
Teacllers challenged Wednesday 
what one official called the 
"smokew8shing" of teen-agers by 
glamorized tobacco advertising. 

The congress, in its annual con
,Te/ltion in Miami Beach, Fla., 
"oled to step up Its efforts against 
teen-age smoking, and to invite 
representatives of the tobacco and 
advertising industries to an ex
clraIlge of views on advertising 
techniques. 

• • 
LEGAL AID. Atty. Gen. Robert 

F. ·Kennedy said that when poverty 
deprives a deCendant of competent 
counsel "t"ere is danger that our 
system of justice may convict an 
innocent man." 

Kennedy asked the House Judi
ciary Committee to approve a $3.5-
million-a-year program to make 
sure anyone accused of a crime is 
properly defended , 

Without such a system "there are 
going to be cases thrown out all 
over the country I" he said. 

• • • 
.1 RISTRICT SICK PAY. HOllse tax 
writers voted Wednesday for sharp 
restriction of the present tax· free 
Irelltment of six pa . 
' President Ken ned y proposed 
eliminating the present exclusion 
of sick pay from ta"able income. 
The House Ways Bnd Means Com
mittee, working item by item on 
the administration's tax cut and re
vision measure, did noL go all the 
way with this suggestion. 

But, by voice vote, It approved 
a substantial curtailment. 

• • • 
CUBA A MADHOUSE, An air

liner returnin~ to Miami from Ha· 
vana on Wednesday brought refu· 
gees who chllrged that Russians 
are living in comfort among Cu· 
bans suffering privations. 

One of the 77 Cuban alighting at 
Miami said brusquely, "Cuba is a 
madhouse," 
. Others told of being robbed wilh 
Impunity by men In the uniform of 
Prime Mini8ter Fidel Castro's 
militia, and of lightening their own 
belts while the families of Sovlel 
technlcions ate well. 

IN THE WORLD-
ANOTHIR ORIIT. The Soviet 

Union orbited another unm/mned 
I18tellite around the earth Wedne -
day . . 

It was number 17 in the Soviet 
Cosmos series started March 16. 
1982, to test conditions for eventual 
iengthy manned space flights such 
.s a trip to the moon , 

• • • 
'LOT FOILED. South Korea's 

military regime claimed Wednes
day it had foiled a new plot \0 "ill 
junto chief Gen. Chuna Hee Park. 

The Korean Intelligence agency 
.in Seoul said six clvillan8 were ar
restee! just before they tried to kill 
)t.rt May 1'1 second onnivePlary 
of hi, taking pow~r, 

REP. BRUCE E, MAHAN 
Likes L1q'uor Law 

By ROBERT HIBBS 
StaH Writ., 

Senator D. C. Nolan (R-Iowa 
City) and Representative Bruce E. 

Mahan (D-Iowa City ), agree that 
the 1963 legislative session was 
very constructive in pl'oviding 
purposeful, workable, measures 
for Iowa. 

They disagree however, on 
which measures are the most im
portant for Iowa. 

Nolan feels the bill establishing 
a public utility regulation com
mission is the most importa~t 
single piece of legislation pnssed 
tllis session. " It will provide the 

greatest benef it to the public over 
the years, " Nolan said. 
Mahan, former dean of the ex
tension division , feels the in
creased appropriations for state 
institutions and liquor by the 
drink bills are the most important 
ones of the sess ion. 

Representative Scott Swisher 
(o-Iollla City) remains in SUI 
Hospital recovering from a heart 
attack. He is unavailable to the 
pr~ss for comment. 

"The liquor bill is more accept
able to thl! people of Iowa and be
cause of 'this it is more enforce
able," Nolan slated. "It remains 

oil 

Bisczuss kegislation 
to be seen, though, whether the 
bill is Cor the better or worse." 

According to Nolan, the Shaff 
plan is not good reapportionment 
beca\Jse it is "in reverse". It 
changes the area house from the 
Senate 10 the House and in doing 
so gives too much weight to area 
in the House and too much weight 
to population in the Senate. 

Nolan feels that the legislature 
should be apportioned similar to 
tbe U.S. Congress. 

Mahan, in reviewing his first 
legislative session, spoke jokingly 
of a talk before the legislature 
that received state-wide attention . 

His talk, which referred to the 
"gracious living" that liquor by 
the drink would bring to Iowa, 
started debate on the issue. 

Speaking of bill that did not 
pass tbe legislature, Mahan point
ed out the importance of raising 
the seven mill levy on school dis
tricts' bonded indebtedness. 

"This is imporlanc to Iowa City 
because of the critical situation 
facing this city in the next few 
years as stUdent enrollment in
creases. 

"The bill did no! pas because 
there is a general opposition to 

owan 

pennitling local schools to in· 
crease spending," Mahan said. 

olan said that the tax debate 
before the legislature should 
show the people oC Iowa the dif
ficulty of shilling from one tax 
base to another. 

"You just can't do II without 
omeone actting hurt." 

Both Mahan and Nolan feel 
there i a good chance that the 
next se ion will legalize pari
mutual betting. " I am in favor of 
this type of betting for state and 
district Cairs but general pari
mulual belling will Dot p " 
Nolan said. 

SEN_D.C_ NOLAN 
Sf,,"," Public Ut iIIty 8111 

Warmer Today 

Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

GeIMnlly fair with rilln, temperatures today and 
'OIII,ht; dartlIM /I/th. from the SOs In tM 1I4I1"ttI
.I.t to tM 60s In tM southwtlt, I"crta.lnt cleWI
IMU Ind warmer FrldlY. 

EltablJJbed ID 1868 Associated Press Leased Wires and Wirenhoto Thursday, May 23, 1963, lowo City, Iowa 

Allies · Form Joint Nuclear Force 
Receives Little Support-:-

GOP Hails Defeat 
Of Wheat Program 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Jubilant Republicans in Congress hailed Wed
nesday the massive rejection by farmers of the administration 's wheat 
control plan, but President Kennedy said it means lower farm prices 
and more grain surpluses. 

"And that is not in the inlerest of the consumers, of COUI'se, or the 
farmer," the President lold his neWS conference. 

Farm state GOP lawmakers 
greeted Tuesday's outpouring of 
more than a million voles by wheat 
growers across the country with 
gleeful cries of "great day for us," 
"bright day" and "a great day for 
orbits ... 

The effect of the big "no" vote by 
wheat farmers is unlimited produc
tion and no price supports at 
all next year. The administtation 
has said this could throw the wheat 
markei into chaos and plunge ' the 
price as low as $1 a bushel. The 
program received only 47.79 pel' 
cenl of the required 66 per cent. 

Republicans confidently predicted 
that new wheat legislation would 
pass before Congress adjourns to 
prevent such a disaster. 

But the President repeated that 
no such legislation would be offer
ed, and administration leaders 
down the line stoutly backed him 
up. 

Kennedy said "the farmers have 
chosen to plant freely without con
trols and without that high support. 

"Even though I didn 't agree with 
the choice, I recognize and accept 
It and we hope that it does nol have 
an adverse e(fect," he said. 

The Pl'esident scoffed at Repub· 
lican suggestions that the useful-

Negroes Stage 
Peaceful March 

GREENSBORO, N.C. f" 
More N.gro demonstrators than 
ever before thronged through 
downtown Greensboro on Wed
n.sdlY nl,ht. But It wound up 
pelcefully, .ven as a newlv 
named bi-raclll commltt •• met. 

Police .stimated 4.000 N .. roes 
marched sol.mnly In a II,ht rain 
In the 12th consecutive night of 
demonstrations, Th. usull hand
elappln, and singing was abs.nt. 
Police hid downtown streets 
blocked oH to motor trlfflc. A 

I small crowd of spectators, N .. ro 
and white, watched. 

Among the marchers w.r. 
many of fiI. fOCI stud.nls of Agri· 
culturll & T.chnlcal Coli ... . 
stat.-support.d N .. ro coli .. . 
h.r.. who wert released from 
IliI .arly In the day. Most of 
them protested th.lr rei .. ", •• y
In, they wlnted to stay In the 
overflowing temporary lail., 

ness of Secretary of Agriculture 
Orville L. Freeman had corne to 
an end. 

"No, no, I think he's doing reGI 
well ," Kennedy said. 

Rep. Bob Wilson (R-Calif.) chair
man of the GOP Congressional 
Campaign Committee, said "Free· 
man was ousted by the people of 
Miruresota as governor. He has now 
been repudiated by the farmers he 
was appoil\ted to serve. His only 
recourse is to quit." 

Sen. john G. Tower (R-Tex), sug
gested that the farmers' vote 
"should pave the way for a new 
secretary of agriculture" and Rep. 
Delbert Latta m-Ohio) said Ken
nedy should find a place for Free
man in "some roving nmbassado
rial post." Said Sen. Bourke B. 
showed the farmers prefer freedom 
Hickenlooper (R-Iowa ): "The VOle 
to Freeman." 

Pope Suffers 
Relapse, Gets 
Transfusion 

VAT1CAN CITY IA'I- Pope John 
XXIlJ suffered a severe relapse 
in his illness Tuesday night and 
received a blood transfusion, Vat
ican sources reported Wednesday. 

The SHear-old pontiff canceled 
his regular weekly audience on 
doctor's orders, but appeared at 
his window during the day to bless 
thousands of people in SI. Peter's 
Square below. 

Later it was reported the Pope 
had napped in the afternoon and 

I 
WIIS feeling well by evening. 

One source said the blood trans
fusion given to the Pope was the 
largesl he has had since he was 
stricken with anemia and a stom· 
ach disorder I a s t November. 
Transfusions are reported neces
sary lor his anemia . • 

Besides the stomach ailment, 
the Pope suffers from a chronic 
prostate condition. 

He is known to experience wide 
fluctuations in the way he feels, 
and a high Vatican source said 
that his present condition, al
though preoccupying, has not re
sulted in any sort of emergency. 

City, County Await Orders-

Calendar Cuties 

U.S., Britain Offer .' 
Subs and Bombers 

OTIAWA CAP) - The 15 Western Allies agreed Wedne -
day to the creation of an Allied nuclear force lhat will hay lit 
its disposal powerful submarin and bomb'r {'ontingents 
pi dged by the United States and Britain. 

The long-d bated plan was quickly approy d In a def n 
debate which was concluded in two 
brief meetings of the North Atlantic which already have been as laned 
Council. to NATO. lie sold Brllain 01 0 

The final obstacle wa removed would place at the dispo al of the 
when France announced that it force its four Polaris·carrylng Sub
would not oppose the propo ed marin s to be re dy t rtin. in 
structural change which would 1968. 
uniry th various nolional nuel ar Secretary o( Slah! Dean Rusk 
forces now available (or NATO. th'n formally committed t three 

A SPOKESMAN for thl' olliancp US. nu I or-pow red submarInes 
announc d th agreement in a bri I rrnt'd with Pol ris missIles in the 
statement which said Simply Ihal Medit rran an. 
the "North Atlantic Council of fin Canudu'B f'or~tgn Secr tary Paul 
islers noted with approval the vori Martin told his NA'rO coller.gues 
ous practical measures" that have hi counlry's air division in Europe 
been laken and or being token (or - with un estimated 200 fighter
the reinforcement ond regroupina bomb rs - also would be a laned 
of the alliance's nuclear strike 10 Gen. Lyman L. Lemnilzer. SlI

force available for (he defense of preme Allied commander in Eu-
Europe." I rope. 

In addition to the U.S. and Brit- SIX OF THE IS Allies quickly e)l:-

N.xt vear's SUI cal.nda" will carry the.e twelve 
sparkling facti in addition to usual Unlv.rsity 
dat ... Th. coed featured each month will appelr 
in •• asonal dreu of h.r own choesln" TM 
"Coed C.I.ndar" Is .ponsored by Phi KaPfNI 
Sigma fraternity and will be used as a fund rais
in, sourc. for Prolect AID. The 'glrls art from 
I.ft: Row on.: Sua Evtrroad, AI, Marlon. Ind.; 
Margi. Wal.h, N3, AIMS; Jodi p.rklns. AI, Rock 
Island,. 111.; Sharon Bauer. Al. Llvlntston. N,J.; 
Row two : Sus.n ROil. A3. Winn.tka. III.; Sally 

ish nuclear forces contributed pressed apllroval not only of Ute 
Wednesday, the alliance also will propo 31 to bring the varioUS nue
have fighter bomber units of seven lear unit in NATO under 0 unltied 

Wichman, Dx, D" PlllnlS. 111.; Mary~nn Ruud. other NATO countrieR. These or!' command , but 0150 of the more am· 
Al, Rock Island, 111.; Na"cy Brown. AI, Chiclgo, Can 0 d a, West Germany, the bltlou multilateral nuclear force. 

Church Assembly 
Prays for Pope, 
Approves Budget 

DES M01NES f.fl - The United 
Presbyterian Church General As
sembiy, in its closing moments, 
Wednesday voiced deep concern 
and prayers for Pope John XXIII 
in his illness. 

In a special resolution, repre
senlalives of the 3~ million mem
bel' church expl'essed "thanks 10 
Almighty God for the life and wit· 
ness of ,this great ecumenical 
Pope." 

They also asserted gratitude for 
"the new and mOl'e Christian rela
tionships that have recently been 
developing among all Christians, 
due in such large part to his in
fluence," and added: 

"We ask all United Presbyterians 
to show sympathy to their Roman 
Catholic neighbors at this time, and 
to pl'ay for them, the . Roman 
Catholic Church and for Pope John 
xxm." 

Before adjourning the week·long 
governing assembly, the 840 dele
gates also approved a recol'd 1964 
general budget oC $44.6 million. 

Ill .; Row three: Mid,. Snider. A3. Elgin, 111.: Netherlands, Belgium, G r e e c e, The multilateral forCe call for 
Jean Pasker. A3. Montlc.llo; Terl Abernathy, AI. Turkey und Italy. France also may creation of a surface rleet armed 

be Includ d with its two fighter. with orne 200 Polaris missile lind 
Hlnldal •• III- and Mary Severson, AI, Davenport. squadrons stationed In Wesl Ger- manned by mixed crews. No IIcll 11 
Judging the finall.ts were Mrs, Mlldrod L.Vois. many. is expecled on this at the pre enl 
elI.cutlva host"s at tha Iowa M.morial Union; French Foreign Minister Mou. se sion but negotiollons will con-
Or. Merl. Hal., dep.rtment Mad of oral surgery, rice Couve de Murvllle outlined his tinue. 
Coli.,. of M.dlcine end Mr. "Spink" Brod.rs. position b!'Core 3 closed meeting of 1 he U.S. delpgates were reported 
Sales Manager of radio station KXIC. the North Atlantic Treaty Organl· to be plea. ed with the progre sand 

-Photo by Mike Toner zalion as the emerging new force some ofllcials now pelieve that the 
------------------1 got solid backing from other mem- NATO council will be able to wind 

Kennedy Ponders 
New Civil Rights Law 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - President Kennedy said Wednesday the Ad
ministration is considering new civil rights legislation and Is searching 
for a legal outlet, other than demonstrations, for the desire to remedy 
racial problems in the South. 

Kennedy gave no hints as to the direction the search is taking. 
At the same time, the President voiced hope that use of federal 

marshals 01' troops will not be 
necessary to enforce a court order balloL. 
Cor entry of Negroes into the Un i- "But the farmers have made 0 
versity of Alabama - an order choice," he sllid, "and even though 
Gov. George C. Wallace has said 1 didn't agree with the choice, I 
he will resist personally at the recognize and accept it and we 
doorway. Kennedy said he hopes I hope that it does not have an ad
Wallace will aWde by the court verse effect. " 
order. ON THE RACIAL issue, Kennedy 

THE PRESIDENT came right was sounding a note similar to one 
out and said what aides had been he struck in a speecl1 at Nashville, 
declining to make official - that Tenn., on Saturday . 
he docs pilln to see. ailing Pope I The first question fired at him. 
John XXIII 011 a ll'lp to Eul'ope was whether He plans to use fed
next month. eral marshals, as he did at the 

As for rejection of his wheal pro- University of Mississippi, should 
gram Tuesday by an overwhelming Wallace go lhrough with his an
vote of the farmers who raise it, nounced determination to prevent 
Kennedy said he thinks growers Negro students from enrolling aL 
were misled BS to the effects of the the University of Alabama. 

"Well, I would hope that would 
prove unnecessary," Ktnnedy said. 
"I hope this is a matfer that can 
be settled by the local authorities 
in Alabama." 

i bers. up its work by Friday. 

I 
THE FRENCH FOREIGN minis· 

tel', in a speech lasting Ie s than U.S. Teams Near 
five minute, outlined the main 
points of the plan and said: "We Peale. 01 Everest 
huve no objections to those pro· 
posals." 

The Cabinet-level discussions got 
under way immediately after the 
opening ceremonies of the til ee
day sess ion. 

Support of the United Stales and 
Britain hod been anticipated but 
the contributions were promised 
officially 10 NATO for the first time 
Wedlle day. 

British Foreign Secretory Lord 
Home announced his government 
was committing the 180 planes of 
its long-range Vulcan bomber 
force, in addition to the 72 Can
berra and Valiant tactical bombers 

KATMANDU, Nepal f.fI - Two 
American ossault teams neared the 
top of fabled Mt. Everest on Wed
nestlny - one o( Ihi'm from the 
hitherto unconquered west ridge. 

One report so ld that Dr. Thomas 
f'. Jlornbein of San Diego, Calif., 
and Dr. William Unsoeld of Cor
vallis, Ore ., had been seen slrug
gling towards the summit up the 
perilous west ridge. 

A n expedition spokesmen said 
LUlher G. Jer tad of Eugene, Ore., 
and Barry C. Bishop of Washing
ton, D.C., were believed nearing 
the top on the south side. 

1,000 Negro Students Are 
Reinstated in Birmingham 

ATLANTA, Ga. f.fI - An appellate court judge Wednesday night 
ordered the immediate reinstatement of more than 1,000 Negro pupils 
suspended from school for taking part in antisegregation demonstra
tions at Birmingham, Ala. 

rn doing so, Chief Judge Elbert P. Tutlle of the 5th U.S. Circuit 
Court 01 Appeals said in ' an accompanying opinion that "irreparable 
injury" could result to the children ------"'----~----:
unless action was taken pending an their education is not ' illegally in
appeal. terfered with, unUI the case can 

Liqilor Is· Here A~m sf 
THE UNIVERSITY'S ~rd of 

~
~' he. lIIid, has taken the 
iltfon that il would aceept a 

c rt order and admit Negro ap
plicants. 

Tutlle reversed U.S. District bt. argued and decided in the court 
Court Judge Clarence W. All~ood of appeals," he said. 
and granted a temporary InJunc- ..,' '( 
Uon barriae Buspension of the pu- While BlrmlDgl~ain I racla · Is-
pils by the Birmingham Board of sues were fought In t~~ courtroom, 
Education. law enforcement O(fiClaIs at Tus-

Although the Iowa Legislature 
passed the liquor-by-the-drink blll 
May 4, Iowa City and Johnson 
County officials are still awaiting 
inslructions concerning the tmple
mentation of the new law. 

The director of the new liquor 
enforcement agency, who will di
rect five assistants and about a 
dozen enforcement agents, has not 
yet been appointed . 

The new agency has been given 
broad Investigalive powers, includ
ing one that some call unconstitu
tional: the right to enter and 
search licensed bars without a 

would be ISSUed. State officials reported Wednes- "The courts have made a final 
An amendment added to the bill day that about a dozen inquiries judgment on the matler," Ken

had been received concerning the nedy said, "and J would hope the 
by the House of Representatives position of the liquor enforcement law-abiding people of Alabama 
removed state limitations on the agency. Officials said they have would follow the judgment of the 
distribution or licenses, leaving any received "numerous" applications court and admit the students. 
l'estricting to cily Bnd county of- for jobs as enforcement agents. Every other state in the country 
ficials. The director of the new enforce- has integrated their state univer

Allgood had refused to order the caloosa pr~pared for ~ June 10 
pupils reinstated. desegregation of the University cC 

The order by Tuttle directed the Alabama . 
pupils return to school Thursday Xu Klux Klan Wizard Robert M. 
but said it did not affect the right Shelton, a Tuscaloosa resident, 
of the Board of Education to di.s- warned that if police o((icers can't 
cipline pupils "for acts or aclual enrorce the Jaw, "lhen thtl Klan 
\'iolence or actual breaches of the will enforce it." . 
peace other than parading without Alabama Gov. George C. Wallace 

Emil Novy, Chairman of the 
Boord "hasn't received any word 
from the state at this time." The 
method for distribution of liquor 
licenses in Johnson County has 
net yet been determined Navy said. 

In Iowa City, Novy said he sees ment agency must be a lawyer and sity, and I would hope that ' Ala
"no limitation on the number of two of his assistants must be ac- bama would follow that example." 
licenses thus far " for Johnson countants. Kennedy said he hopes Wallace's 

searclr warra.nl. I County. He said the Board would Adcock said the Commission has challenge In the U.S. Supreme 
The State LilJu'.lT Control como , go s low in the distribution of tentatively set the director's salary l Court . of the presidential power to 

mission has decided on the forms licenses because it wants to take at $8,000 a year but he added the send troops into the troubled Bir
for the new licenses and is having time for planning. "Now that we figure may be raised. The state mingham area on a standby basis 
5,000 printed, but Homer Adcock, have liquor by the drink we want agents will get about $5,000 a year. 1 indicates the governor will accept 
Chairman oJ Ihe Commission, ex- ,to take. t!a~e of itl 'propel'1y ,',' said I The assistauts' salary has not been the cou,t"order relating to the uni-

a permit." has pledged to bar personally any 
Tuttle said he did not think the Negro from entering the university_ 

suspension and expulsion orders He invoked state sovereignty Tues
would be permitted to sland when day after U.S. Dis!. Judge H. Hob· 
the case reaches the appea Is court. art G rooms refused to delay en-

In Des Mo:nes, state officials 
said they didn't expect liquor by 
the dl'lnk to be available for "some 
time," due to the difficulty of set
ting ul' liquot' sales and t'fintvols. PI'essed doubt Ihat msn)' licenses Novy. , sel. .. _ _ . veRity , I .~ , . " • 

"It, therefore, becomes my duty rollment of two Negroes in the unl· 
to maintain the status quo of thes!' VHsity system becau.se oErllClai 
indiv.iduol pupils to the eQd that unrest. ~ . w, •• _ .. ~ 

r 
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lax Deadlock Shows 
Need lor Study Group 
Iowa has once again managed to keep the status quo. 

The failure of the Iowa Legislature to pass a new tax 
program means that the tax burden will continue to fall 
where it has in the past. 

The entire legislative session - 125 days - was keyed 
to finding a new tax program which would provid~ l)rop
erty tax relief. But controversy beween the House, the Sen
ate, and Gov. Harold Hughes torpedoed any hope of tax 
reform. 

It seems curious that this situation developed, since 
the entire tone of the campaign last fall was property tax 
relief and finding more revenue for state agencies. 

Coordination among the three forces of the state gov
ernment was evidently lacking. The house wished to raise 
the.'sales tax to three per cent in order to get the added 
revenue. The Senate and southwest Iowa forces were 
against the sales tax increase. The Senate also opposed an 
income tax withholding provision. Gov. Hughes, on the 
other hand, was in favor of a bill which included a with
holding provision. 

It was these three stands along with a controversy over 
who would receive the benefits of any new appropriations 
that forced the Legislature to adjourn without implement
ing any new tax measures. Apparently the legislative 
leaders came to the conclusion that this would not cause 
any great hardship on the state. 

. Their feeling is undoubtedly justified and Iowa will 
probably survive the next two years without any new reve
nuEl except from the liquor bill and increase in the cigaret 
tal( plus any increases from the general economic growth. 

However, the 1965 Legislature must seriously con
sider implementing a tax bill which will provide new 
revenue. Now is lile ideal time in which to start planning 
for that session. 

The logical approach to such planning would be a 
slud committee - perhaps set up by Gov. Hughes - to 
WOrk out a solution to the problems with the Iowa tax 
. lr I~ture. 

This committee - made up of legislators, private citi-
7.pnR, or both - could study whether Iowa needs property 
lax relief, whether a withholding system would be bene
ficial and whether sales taxes, personal income taxes and 
corporation income taxes should be raised. 

Such a study committee would offer the 1965 Legis
lature a body of material on which they could base new 
tax legislation. There would be no reason for hit-and-miss 
proposals and each division of the Iowa government would 
realize what is needed. 

'The next session seems far in Ille fulure, but much lime 
is needed to study any tax reform. Now is the time for the 
5tu~y to begin. If it doesn't, the Legislature may find itself 
in the dark in 1965 - without any revenue. 

-Gary Spurgeon 

. From Station KW AD: 
Seminar 01 the Air 

Between blasts of rock·and-roll, 
SUI instructors will soon be help
ing their students over the rough 
points of finals-cramming, via the 
airways of KWAD, the "dormi· 
tot<y yoiceof SUI." KWAD, which 
8 e·r v e s Quadrangle, Westlawn, 
Burge and Currier Dormitories, 
I, sponsoring a series of hour 
question and answer programs 
featuring inslructors of several 
core courses. 

According to Bob Katz, special 
events c<Hlrdinator for the radio 
station, dormitory students can 
phone in questions about their 
leclufes to the profs, who will be 
slBtif)JIed in the KWAD stUdio. So 
far, eight instructors have been 
definitely scheduled, and three 
more 'will probably participate. 

Katz reports that most of the 
instructors he contacted consider 
the i4ea a good one, and several 

who didn'L have lime for this 
year's series asked to be con· 
sidered anotber lime. 

Katz said the idea occurred to 
him when he had to study for a 
history of ideas test the sarno 
night he was scheduled to emcee 
a midnight program on KWAD. 
He called in another student 
sludying for the test, and instead 
or playing records, they and 
about twenty lisLeners conducted 
" "seminar of the air," asking 
and answering qucstions about 
the course. 

The sessions, we think, are an 
example of using a good thing to 
its best advantage. We'd like to 
orrer an editorial pat on the back 
to Katz, KWAD" and the partici· 
pating instructors. And to non· 
dormitory residents, we offer an 
admonition to find a dormitory 
[riend with a radio. 

- Dean Mills 
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Tile Diuly Iowan Is written and edited by students and Is gooernccl by a 
board c1 five student trustees elected by tIle student body and four 
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~ policy 18 not an expression of SUI administration policy or 
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A SPRING FESTIVAL ? IIRU In IUIIlItIlUUW 

I 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: Goar,e M.yer, 
A3, F.lrfilld, entered the only dla
,entlng vote when 'h, Stud,n' 
Sen.tl rec.ntly yoted to ,ndorse 
a proposal for an annuli Sprln, 
F.sllyal. In 'h. followln, .rtlcie, 
M.Ylr expl.lns his obleclfon to 
'he proposal II It was outlined by 
Le. Th.lsen, A4, Sioull City, Com. 
mlsslon,r of Unlyerslty AHliN., 

By GEORGE MAYER 
Writte" for The Dilly lowln 

I support the idea of ~aving 
special E\vents in the spring. I 
supported and advQcated those 
ideas in the campaigns last 
March. However, I have my 
doubts that Lee Theisen's propos
al is quite what sur needs. 

Theisen calls [or a one thousand 
dollar brochure, to be paid for 
with advertising. That is a lot of 
advertising. But with the SLudent 
Senate's [our thousand dollar 
budget, this is a feasible risk. 

The same cannot be said [or the 
fifteen to eighteen Lhousand dol· 
lars needed to present two even
ings of professional entertain
ment. Spencer Page, president of 
the Central Party Committee for 
the past two years, lists eight 
thousand as the largest amount 
grossed on this campus by such 
professional entertainers. That 
was at the Fred Waring Concert 
held during Dad's Day weekend 
in football season. In order to 
merely break even in the Spring 
Festival production, we would 
need to gross fifteen to eighteen 
thousand, according to Theisen. 
That means that CPC's Lop figure 
would have to be matched two 
nights in a row, and CPC has nev
er gambled with two professional 
performances in one weekend. 

One person slated to perform 
is Bob Hope. I understand that 
Hope was sponsored in Iowa's 
Field House a few years ago by 
a Marengo group. I The program 
has been termed a financial 
catastrophy. 

These financial risks were 
over-shadowed in Theisen's report 
by listing a glorious potential 
gross income of forty thousand. 
Dave Beck, past treasurer of the 
Student Senate, [eels that "too 
much time has been devoted to 
investigation of potential revenue. 
and not enough to investigating 
costs." He added, "It is entirely 
beyond the scope of the Senate 
budget to absorb any significant 
loss." 

Page went further in expressing 
"an amazement that they would 
even consider a gross of forty 
thousand." John Distlehorst, cur· 
rent CPC treasurer, summed 
things up by saying that "the pro
posal would be foolhardy unless 
directed by an expert in the en· 

: tertainment world," and he doubt-

• 

ed lhat such a person could be 
found at the University. 

I have wondered if such popular 
entertainment as a Hootenanny 
with local talent or a Varsity 
Varieties with housing unlts and 
other groups participating has 
been considered. SUI has a great 
deal of high Quality talent, both in 
departments and in the stUdent 
body as a whole. Is there any ob
jection to presenting such inex· 
pensive yet popular forms of en
tertainment on at least one even· 
ing of this Festival? 

Theisen did mention that he had 
some outside resources to cover 
five thousand of the expenses. 
That five is simply not enough to 
cover an expense of fifteen or 
eighteen thousand. 

The Spring Festival proposal in
cludes a variety of ideas, from 
Playboy Bunnies to the selection 
o[ yet another queen. These ele· 
ments should each be weighed on 
their merits and carefully con
sidered before they are accepted 
for this University. The financial 
arrangements for the Spring Fest, 
however, are easy to evaluate. 
They are unprecedented and un
realistic. F is'.: a I responsibility 
must be interjected into the 
Spring Festival proposal. 

Or So 
They Say 

Managing the news is much 
like trying to manage a woman. 
lt can't be done for any great 
length of time. 

• 

-The Craig (Colo.) 
Ernpire,CoITrier 

• 
The automobile . . _ seems to 

have had an odd effect on the 
practice o[ courtesy. The same 
guy who will smilingly step back 
and motion for you to step 
through a doorway before him 
may be a changed man when he 
steps into his car. He is quite 
likely to do his aarndest to beat 
you into an inlersection so you'll 
have to stop and he won't. 

-The Nance County Journll 
Fullerton, Nebrl$ka 

Letters Policy 
Readers art Invited to exprtss 
opinions In letters to the Edit· 
or. All I.tters must Include 
hlndwritten signlhl,,, Ind ad. 
dresses, and should be type. 
written Ind double-spiced. w'l 
reserve the right to shorten 
lett.rs, 

By RALPH McGILL lives in Africa and seriously dam- certain adjectives and advcrbs -
Air mail brought cuttings from aged them elsewhere. "repulsive hypocrisy" ... "braz-

newspapers in the new African We have attempted to picture en hypocrisy." The Communist 
countries showing trealment of this country as a democracy in press is saying, "We told you so." 
the Birmingham riots and bomb· which OUI' plcdgo We have urged that foreign 
ings within four days after lhe to the flag is Iln peoples adopt our philosophy of 
first brutalities. These mailings - e x pre s sion of democratic life. We have been 
to our Stale Department, to memo basic beliefs. . . critical of new stales that have 
bers of many delegations in the "One nation , in· set up one· party, semi·totalitarian 
United Nations, and to individuals divisible. under governments in which civil rights 
- have contin~d. They include God, with liberty are not spelled out. We have 
p.hotographS~ ~l\~ I resl1lt Pi ' Htel I .and 'Jt! tlae I (Ot urgfd that all peoples have indi-
madl\CSs or :tIirini'llf~m. and' th~ 1 all." 'To . Ha~ tHe vid,ual liberty. We insist on all 
[ollowing statements bY dovernor rest of the wor!d new countries establishing the 
Walla.ce. Bull Gollndl; and others can say, "Hypo. ri~t to vote. But it should be ap-
in po)jUcaI1~eJ'ship In Alabama crisy." In lact, pareht, even to men such as 
and Mississippi, have quite liter- that is what is heing said and we Governor Wallace and Mr. Bull 
ally paralyzed the foreign rela· al'c vulnerable. Thc word hypo· Connor, that the principles we de-
tions of this country's representa· crisy is being printed along with clare present in our own country 
------------~,--------------~----~-------------
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"Ask The Un-American Activities Committee To 
. Investigate What This Strange Flag 

Is Doing Down IIere." 
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and that we urge upon others do 
not in fact exist in some areas _ 
notably in Alabama and Missis. 
sippi and in isolated areas in the 
rest of the rural South. 

It is no exaggeration whatever 
to say that the prejudices so 
brutally made tangible in Ala· 
barna, and elsewhcre, seriously 
impair our national security and 
the chances of the Western world 
to provide leadership against 
philosophies hostile to us. 

Pages from foreign newspapers 
picture savage dogs and police. 
men doing violence to colored 
people whose only crime was a 
pea c e f u I procession. Heard 
against this is the sound track 
of bombs and rifle fire . Pictured, 
too, are the shotguns and the use 
of high pressure fire hoses. Mr'. 
Bull Connor's statement that he 
regreLted iL was an ambulance 
and not a hearse that took away 
an injured man also is used as a 
sort o[ text to accompany the 
daily portrayal of Birmingham's 
violent efforts to deny equal use 
of public liIe Lo its colored citi
zens. 

One paper mocks us, asking if 
there is any real difference be· 
tween the late Adolf Hitler's racist 
attitudes and those of America's 
extremists? Again, we are vul· 
nerable. 

At the United Nations the Afri· 
can delegates, in cbnversatio·n, 
understood and appreciated Presi. 
dent Kennedy's sending of troops 
to sober the mobs and the city 
and state officials. The continent 
of Africa will , within a very few 
years. be entirely under African 
rule save [or South Africa. Those 
experienced in African Affairs be· 
lieve that within three to five 
years the fOI·cibly·maintained 
segregational policy of the Union 
of South Africa will be subjected 
to an attack that will overwhelm 
it. 

It is not denied that White Citi· 
zens Councils o[ Missi ippi have 
had contacts with leaders of 
Sou t h African segregationists. 
That the leadership of two South· 
ern states apparently believes it 
can espouse, officially or frater
nally, the equivalent of the worst 
and harshest prejud ices in the 
world is something neither Presi· 
dent Kennedy, nor any president 
of lhe futUre, can ignore. Presi· 
dent Eisenhower could not do so 
when confronted with Little Rock. 

Nor can the nation accept the 
claim that states-rights allows a 
small segment of the country to 
endanger the national welfare -
as it is doing. 

Can we satisfy the principles of 
our national honor - and the 
conscience of a nation that insists 
it honors God - wilh spectacles 
such as Birmingham? 

Red Support for Peking Is Growing 
By JOSEPH ALSOP 

After long maneuvering. the So
viets and the Chinese Communists 
have at last jointly scheduled a 
meeting to discuss their differ· 
ences in Moscow on July 5. 

In the saple issue of Pravda an
nouncing that a date for a meet· 
ing had finally been agreed upon, 
great prominence was given to a 
French Communist statement that 
"dogmatism" - meaning the Chi· 
nese heresy - was now the prime 
danger of the World Communist 
movement. That reveals the So· 
viet leadership'S approach to the 
July meeting. 

So much has been generally 
noticed. Far too little aLLention 
has been given, however, to an 
astonishing speech starkly reveal· 
ing t he real na
ture of the cur· 
rent stage in the 
Sino· Soviet dis· 
put e. It was 
made in 
by Liu 
the second m a 
of the Chinese 
Communist 
ty, at the 
of his rec e n 
Southeast Asian ALSOP 
tour. 

There were two notable features 

of this speech. Liu boldly reo 
stored Stalin to his former niche 
as "the great continuator of 
Lenin," from which Nikita S. 
Khrushchev has rudely pushed 
the dead dictator. Liu repeatedly 
spoke of "Mar...:, Engels, Lenin, 
and Stalin" as a quadrumvirate 
of equals, who ought to be the 
true guides of world communism. 

More important-still, however, 
was Liu's blunt warning to the 
unfortunate North Vietnamese, 
who have been trying to fence·sit, 
and thus to stay friends with both 
the Soviets and the Chinese Com· 
munists in the midst of their bit· 
ter quarrel. 

"Modern revisionisLs." said Liu 
Shao·chi, meaning no one else but 
Khrushchev and his supporters, 
"(while) donning a cloak of Marx· 
ism·Leninism, are actually wan· 
only adullerating Marxism-Lenin-' 
tonly adulLeraUng Marxism·Lenin. 
inism in its revolutionary soul, 
... substituting hypOcritical bour· 
geois 'supra·c1ass' viewpoints for 
Marxist-Leninist viewpoints . . . 
and substituting bourgeois prag· 
matlsm for dialectical material· 
ism." 

In Communist terms, this is 

COI'17!' 6n AI, .mal' Ollt of it. Yours' 
is not the first name th~ Hawkeye has misspeUed. 

about on a par w;lil Lbe sort of 
thing the Church Fathers said 
about the Arians, the Monophys· 
ites, the Gnostics, and the Nesto· 
rians before these wicked heretics 
were hurled into outer darkness . 
"The destiny of the world," de· 
clared Liu, would thcrefore de· 
pend on the outcome of the strug
gle against "the modern revision· 
ists." And he went on pointedly: 

"Un) such an importanL slrug· 
gle of principle, we cannot act as 
onlookers or follow a middle 
course." 

In shorl, the North Vielnamese 
were told, in plain terms, that 
they had bettcr climb down off 
Lhe fence without another minute 
of dclay. Whether they will do so 
still remains to be seclI . Mean
while, Liu's speech raUler forth
rightly tells us that even before 
the Moscow meeting the Chinese 
and Soviets arc waging a li£e and 
death struggle for control of other 
Communist parties. 

In this struggle, the Chinese 
have already won fairly dramatic 
successes. All the Asian parties 
are off the fence and on lhe Chi· 
nese side, except for the North 
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University 
Calendar 

Thurtd.y, May 23 
6 p.m. - Emeritus Dinner, 

Union. 
Friday, May 24 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Purdue, 
diamond. 

S.,urday, "~iJV 25 II 

1:30 p.m. - Baseball: Illinois, 
doubleheader, d.i~mond. '. 

1:30 p.m. - Track: Minnesota. 
TutldlY, May 28 

7:30 a.m. - Beginning oC Ex· 
amination Week. 

Wedne, day, May 29 
Last date [or applications for 

, admission or transfer. 
ThursdlY, MlY 30 

University Holiday: Offices 
closed. 

Wednesday, June 5 
Close of second seme&ter class· 

es, 5:30 p.m, 
Prldav, JITn, 7 ' . 

U)llversity ConUllCnCClI1ol1t Ex· 
erclses, 9:30 a.m. 

Victnamese party, which has been 
leaning-Chinese, and the Indian 
party, whose pro·Chinese leaders 
have been quietly locked up by 
Jawaharlal Nehru, on the sugges· 
tion, it is reported, of the local 
pro-Soviet Communisls. 

The Japanese party, in which 
the pro·Chinese group has a ma
jority, is pcrhaps the biggest 
prize the Chinese have won. But 
therc arc others. The Communists 
oC New Zcaland, somewhat sur
prisingly, have preferred Peking 
to Moscow. ]0 the Canadian 
party, there is at least enough 
dissent to result in a recent mis
sion to Peking, and the same is 

true of tlle Brazilian party. 
Even in Western Europe, the 

Soviets have run into trouble here 
and there . In the Norwegian par· 
ty, for instance, the pro·Chinese 
group was nearly strong enough 
to take over, and a fight for con· 
lrol is still continuing. 

In the satellite arca, too, the 
Soviets' row with the Chinese is 
strengthening the impulses to in· 
dependence fell by the local lead· 
er hips. The Romanian party 
leaders, for instance, have bold· 
Iy and obstinately rejected Mos
cow's views about joint economic 
planning for the member-nations 
of thc Soviet bloc. 

In the Hanoi speech, Liu further 
spoke of the "struggle against reo 
vision ism" as necessarily "pro· 
tracted and complicated .. . in· 
volving many twists and turns." 
A major turning point has already 
passed, for the Chinese, having 
seriously hoped 10 topple Khrush· 
chev from his leadership of the 
Soviet party, have almost cer
tainly had to give up on this point. 

But if the leadership of both 
sides remains lhc same, the strug· 
gle can only go on. wiLh mounting 
fury; and this outlook is highly 
unlikely to be altered by the 
Moscow meeting. 

Copyright: 1963 
New York Herald Tribune Inc. 
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FACULTY RECOGNITION DINNER, PLAV NIGHTS .t tI'e Field Houll In other publlo org.nlzallons, Tholl 
6:15 p.m .• ThiJrsday, May 23, Main are each Tuesday and Friday nlfht ",ho wlah to obtaIn a re .. rvltlon 
Lounge, Union. AU Cull-lIme teach. from 7:30 to 9:30. Members 01 he for a panlouJar Iroup l1li)' oeII 
Ing research Bnd Bdmlnlstratlve faculty, lIaft and student body and aJqI or It''BI 
stait and spouses Bre Invited to at· their spouse. are Invited to "ttend. 
tend tills dlnnor In honor of retlrln, Student or stiff ill c.rd required. 
faculty and administrative staC. 
Cost Is $2.50 per plate. Send reserva· 
tlans to the Orne. of the President 
or call Ext. 2101. 

PARENTS COOPERATIVE BAilY. 
SITTING LEAGUE. Members desiring 
sitters call Mrs. Eichner, 8-4358. 
'rhose Interested In membership call 
Mrs. Van Atla, 7·5346. 

BOTANY SEMINAR wfff meet Mon. 
day at 3:30 p.m. In Hoom 408, Chem. 
18tl'y Bulldlng. Associate Prof. Wait
er G. Rosoll of Marquette U;.t Wis., 
will speak on "Pollen·lube \;hemo. 
trop\l;m and F'lne Struct.ure." 

• 
FAMIL Y·NITE at the Field Bouae 

for this month will be today from 
7:15 to 9:15. Children may come only 
wllh their own parents and must 
leave when their parents leave. Stu. 
donG 'or Btau rD. rard reqUired. 

r--
HUMANITItS SOCIETY Lecture by 

Prof. Robert M. Lumlansky, Tulane 
University. "The Orlginalily ot Mal. 
ory's LoMorte DA rt/jut" will be Fri. 
day at 8 In tho lIeuse Chambor of 
Old Capitol. 

THE MATHEMATICS Colloqulull\ 
will meet at 4 p.m . ,'hu r"dny In 311 
Physics Bulldln,. Mr. /l or·Luh Lin, 
Norlhwestern Un\vCralLy, will speak 
on "Topolo, lcal properllos of In. 
!InHe·dimcnqlonal nor m e d linear 
spaces." ColCee wUl be served at 3:30. 

TO CANDIDATES ror dellrees In 
June : (;ommencemenl announce
ments h~ve arrived. Orders may be 
picked up at the AlumJlI House, 130 
N. Madison St. 

AL.t.. LOCKIIlS h, tho Flold )[OUIO 
mUlt be checked In bofore June 1. 
.l,~~rft • .not rhp~ked In by thl. date 
Will have lock. removed and con· 

• \ ienl .. ddlroyed. 

THE UNIVIRIITV CANOl HOUR 
hOUri throulb May 27 Ire MondMY 
throu,h Thurtd.)' froat. 3:30 to 8 
p.m.; Friday and SundlY6 12 noon to 
8 p.m. and Saturday l' a.m. to 8 
p.m. Student or ,tal, ID card re· 
qulred. 

THE GUILD GALLERY, 130~ S. 
Clinton st., will .how paintings, 
drawings and sculpture by Jon 
'l'hompson and ceramlCl by Cloydo 
Snook openln, Sunday at 3 p.m. Tho 
cxhlblt will b. open Monday through 
Saturday 3:30 to 5:30 and 8 to 10 
p.m. each day. 

I 
!'HVSrCAL IDUCATION .kllls ex. 

emption tests: Male .tudenta wlsllln, 
to take the exempUon test. for 
Physlc.1 Education Skllli muet re,· 
lster to talle their teats by Monday 
In 122 Field House, where addItional 
Information concernln, Iheae teata 
m.y be obtained. Male .tudente who 
h.yo not re,latered by May 14 will 
not be permitted 10 like the exemp· 
tlon tests In PhYSical Education 
SkUls durin, the sccond IOmester of 
the 1962-63 school yelt, 

THI IWIMMINCI I'OOL In the WOo 
1IIell'l Gym lor ." SUI coeda will lwO 
open for •• Ianmln, lrom 4:15 p.ta . 
to 1:11 p.m. MondlY throW/h Fri· di,. Swlmmlnll 1)llta and lowell 
wUI be proylded by thl Women .. 
Pllyl\Ca) ¥ducatlnn nepertDleot 

CHIIIITIAN ICIINCI OROAN· 
IZATION holdl • te.tlmony lJIe.!lu, 
•• ch Thurlday afternoon In the Eut 
Conlerence Room. Eul Lobby. Iowa 
Memorial Union, It S: lB. All are .. ei
tome l'l attend. 

lUI OIIIRVATOIIT wUl be OplD 
for the public .very~ clear Monda), 
belween 7:~O .nd ' :30 p,m. throu,b· 
out Ihe Iprlnll IImester except 
durtn, Unlvlralty holldeYI. Any per
IOn Int.ruted In ¥lewlD, with the 
telwope nlay villI th~ O\)lIIrv.tOI1' 
/lutlll. tb ... boura Wlll)O\I\ 1 ... rva, 
tlon Friday nlehtl Ire resewed fat 
IIrouPI of IChool children or people 

INTER·VARI/TY CHIlISTiAN Fllo 
LOWIHII'J an Interdenominational 
troup OJ" .tudenll m"~ everJI 
Tueed.y eyeD In, at ~,3O 10 the ... 
Lobby CantereD.. Room. IMU tl 
conlldar varloUl tooic. .,f _anenl 
Interelt. All art cordlaUr 111,1114 tI 
. ttend. 

A .... LICATION. tor under,rado
ate Itudellt ICbol."hlp. tor thl faU 
acmester .re lYallable In 111 UnJ. 
veraJty Hall. 

Natlonll Delen.. Education A~ 
(NOtA) loan .ppllcatlon. .... .1.0 
available. Office houri Ire frolll 
• a.m. to U noon .nd frOm I to I 
p.m. Prelllnt holdera of NOlA lo.nt 
need Dot pick up appllcallon. III 
"nOD U IJlPIIoaUOIIII WW '" lDaiW "'th". 

THI !'H.D. "IIINCH examination 
Will . be ,Iven on Thursday ... M.y 23 
from 4 fa 8 p.m, In 321A :och.elrer 
Hall. Slln up on the bull.Un board 
out&ldeS07 Beh.efler HaJJ. 

THI GUILD GALLIRY, t:lO~ S. 
Clinton St., II Ihowln, palnUn,1 .nd 
drawing. by Prof. John Thomas. Th. 
hour. Monday tbrou,h S.turdey are: 
3 to 5 and 8 to 10 p.m. On SuodIY, 
3 to 4 p.m. 

UNIVIRIITY LIIRAItV HOUR'I 
)fonday·Frldoy: '7:90.2 a.m.: Slturd.,: 
'7:10 '.m.·IO p.m .: Sunday: 1:110 p .m_ 
2 '.D!. Scrvlce Dolk.: Mondly.Thlllfo 
da7 : ••. m •• l0./,m,: Frld.y and S.t
IIrday: 8 '.m. p,m., '7·10 p.m. (Uo 
.. rv. only); Sunday: 2-5 P,JlI., '·11 
p.m. IR.~..... onlyl. PhotMII~"d. 
U"n: MnnlfIV.lI'rldIV: 8 • . m.oS l).m.1 
)fonday.Tburlday: 1010 p.rn,. Satur. 
dey: 10 I.m. unW nooll, J~ P.ILI 
lund .. : Up.m 

IOWA MIMORIAL UNION HOUR'I 
eafeterla o-n 11:30 a.m.·1 p,m. it. 
d.y.saturday; S.e:.. p.m., Man 
J'r!dan 11:30 I .m .• l :. II."'" Sun 1:/. 
Gold ,.. •• ther Room open , . .... 
10:.! p.m .. Mond.y."hurld llO , • . 11\,' 
1llU p.m., rnd.YJ 8 • . m,·II :.! ;, .... 
IltUrde),1 HO:tS p.m. Sunday, R 
",atlon area .open • l .m.·11 P . 
I(onday-T!\\lrscs.t', • • .... U 
ntahtt, Friday at:\d II t\ltdl7. ioU 
, .111 _"OdI7. .1 
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Mitchell Says 
Youth Losing 
Old Preiudices 

DES MOINES IA'I - James P. 
Mitchell, former U.S, secretary of 
labor, said Wednesday night that 
tbe nation's schools may now turn 
out the first generation of Ameri
cans free of racial and religious 
prejudice. 

Mitchell , 63, spoke at the annual 
Iowa dinner of the National Con
ference of Christians and Jews, at
tended by 350 persons. 

Mitchell is the National Confer
ence's 1963 BrotherhOOd Week 
chairman, A member of the Eisen· 
bower cabInet from 1953 until 1961, 
he is now vice president for In
dustrial and public relations for 
Crown Zellerbach Corp., San Fran
cisco, Calif. 

Mitchell told the dinner audience 
that Americans look to the schools 
to (oster the idea o[ brotherhood. 

"The schools are overcoming in 
the younger g(lneration some or 
Ihe prejudices which persist in the 
older," he said. 

"When my generation went to 
school," Mitchell continued, "racial 
discrimination and other prejudices Night's Lights 

Recognition 
Dinner Set 
For Tonight 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City. Iowa-Thursday. May 23. ltu-P ... ! 

Judge ends ioux City 
Youth to Insane Ward 

SIOUX CITY t.fI - A teenager I charge of assault with intent to iiI 
who admitted tabbing a next-door in connection with a knife attack 
neighbor woman 21 tim last April on trs. Elizabeth Konz, 24. frs. 
24. Wednesday was ordered com- Kom. who was tabbed when she 

Tweh'e faculty and administra- milled to the ward for the crim- came to the aid of bel' young son, 
tive taff members who have inally in ane at the ten'S Re- has inee been released from a 
served SUI a total of 313 years will formatory in Anamosa. hospital. 
be honored tonight at the annual A District Court judge found The only evid nee u~mitted ~as 
Faculty Recognition Dinner in 10wa Gerhardt Weber. 16. in an after a a report read ,to the J~ saYIng 
Memorial Union. one-day trial before Judge Ralpb it was the unanimous opllllon of the 

. .. 'I C d I ban O · staIf of the Ch rokee Mentalllealth The dinner. whIch gIves recog- rary an ess t 1 mmuLe I t't l that h bo . .. . I 
. . t I tin th i o[ testimony ns I u e t e y I serJOUS y 

mtlo~ 0 per .ons comp e . g .e r · I mentally ill. currently dangerolll 
full-lime service to the Umverslty. Young Weber had pleaded inno- and actively overwhelmed with 
is the on.e annyal event .on t~e SUI I cent by reason of insanity to a homicidal ideas ... " 
campus In whIch all Umverslty de· --- ---------
partments and colleges pay tribute 
to the emeriti. 

were rather commonly accepted." 
"In all but one or two states to· 

day, youngsters in school are hear
ing and studying about the problem 
01 discrimination. There is good 
reason to hope that this may be 
the first generation of Americans 
to grow up rejecting discrimination 
in all its evil manifestations." 

These new lights on towa Avenu. east of Old Capitol art not par· 
manent. The blinking bulbs ar. baing used to warn motorists 

against the hoi" the lowa·llllnois Gas and Electric: Co. hal !wen 
digging while try ing to find I suspected gl. lelk. 

Person to be honored are Pro
vo t Harvey II. Davis; Olive C. 
Farr. chief physical therapi t. Uni
versity Hospitals: William Gower, 
associate professor of muslo; Earl 
Harper, head of the School of Fine 
Arts and director of Iowa Memo
rial Union; Clara Hinton, Univer
sity Library; William R. Kern, as
sociate professor of clinical crown 
and bridge, College of Oenli try; 
Dean M. Lierle, professor and head 
of otolaryngology and maxillofacial 
surgery, College of Medicin ; W. 
Ross Livingston, prore SOl' of his
tory: Helen R, tiller, Law Li
brary; Lettie Oldaker, University 
Library; Raymond J . Philtip , 
superintendent, Physical Plant. and 
George R. Schneider, associate pro
fessor of mecnanics and hydraulics, 

- Photo by Norbert Tatro 

c· ·1 D f PlOtt d !City Council Sets 

A ,~,~ ~, •• i. c.;'~'id~~'~~ 'nE' a n ",.g'.~"""~~~ho'i~. 1 ~~~ ~~ym~;':::surs 
College of EngiMering. 

President Virgil 1. Hancher will 
pre ent special certificates of rec· 
ognition to the senior staff mem
bers at the dinner. Dcan Dewey B. 
Stuit of the College or Liberal Arts 
will pr side. An informal reception 
will be held on Ule Sun Porch fol

Mitchell said brotherhood shares 
with education the goal of enabling 
"every youngster to fulfill his po· 
tentialities regardless of his race, 
creed, social standing or economic 

would render the Iowa City busi- "First, the lines of succession to but still needs to do D lot more. 
ness offices unusable, Washington key offices must be maintained at At an afternoon luncheon before 
defcnse official John E. Cosgrove every level. Second, a process of 

position," 
ot Keokuk said Wednesday. records preservation must be es- lbe Management Development In-

tablished. Third, an alternate site stitute for veterans administration 
One of the great stumbling "In that event officials would 

blocks, he said, is that in the path need to know where they can legal
to this four students out of to will Iy transfer such centers of govern
drop out of school before they fin- ment as county seats and city halls 
ish bigh schooL to ensure continuity of government ----------------------

for government must be provided. 
"While transferring a city haH or 

capital to another location may ap
pear uncomplicated, there are legal 
implicatlons which few people real· 

II11 lUll' 

I 
tnl " III ," ",,,, ,,~ ize exist," he said. 

executives. Cosgrove praised Gov· 
ernor Harold Hughes and State 
Civil D~fense Director Hay C. 
Stiles for doing "commendable jobs 
in keeping Iowa's emergency plan
ning program up to date." 

The City Scene 
THE IOWA CtTY SCHOOL Study Council will hold its regular 

meeting in the cafeteria of Southeast Junior IIigh School tonight at 
8 p.m. 

Mrs. Alexandre Aspel. an instructor at Iowa Wesleyan. will re
POrt on Foreign Languages in ElemenLary Schools. Mrs. Aspel wos 
one of the instigators to offer foreign languages to elementary stu
dents in this area. 

A summary report will be given hI' the Presidenl 01 lhe organ
ization concerning lhe problems thot have been considered by the 
Study Council during the past year and problems that deserve fur
ther consideration, 

A votl! will be taken to decide if the Study Council should be 
continued for another year. 

• • • 
THE REV. EDWARD P. PHILL IPS, pastor of First Methodist 

Church in Coralville, will leave June 2 to begin preparation for five 
years of missionary service in South America. 

The assignment was announced by Bishop F. Cerald Ensley of 
Des Moines. 

A native of Mt. Sterling, Obio, the Rev. Mr. Phillips came to 
Iowa in 1955 as associate pastor at the First Methodist ChUt'ch in 
Iowa City. He has been with the First Methodist Church in Coral
ville since its founding in 1958. 

• • • 
NED SM ITH was elected president of the Iowa City Junior 

Chamber of Commerce Tuesday evening. 
Other officers include Lee Kaufman, lirst vice president; Tom 

Fountain, second vice president and Bob Sierk, treasurer. Bill 
Brown, Bert Trantz and Jack Burge were e'lected to the board of 
directors. 

• • • 
DR. LOWELL A. LUHMAN, Johnson County Cancer Crusade 

chairman, was presented an American Cancer Society citation Tues
day night at a chapter recognition coffee held at the home of Mrs. 
Eugene Larew, 207 Black Springs Circle. 

Dr. Titus Evans, state Crusade chairman, made the presentation 
on the basis of 01'. Luhman's help in strengthening the figbt against 
cancer. 

Dr. Luhman acknowledged the citation by saying that the reason 
he chose to work for the crusade was the excellence of Lhe American 
Cancer Society's educational program. He noted the value of the 
Eociety's film library and the county loan closet. 

The Cancer Crusade's goal is $13,300. Dr, Luhman said the in· 
complete total slands at $9,575. To date the Iowa City residential 
total is $4,598, and the business total is $813. Coralville has turned in 
W5. 

• • • 
CONGR ESSMAN FRED SCHWENGEL m-Iowa) recently intro· 

duced a resolution to present a Congressional Medal of National 
Honor to poet, historian, biographer and balladeer Carl Sandburg. 

Schwengel feels the presentation could carry with it the" ... as
surance of great admiration and profound respect and the deep af· 
fection in which he (Sandburg) is held by the Congress, by the 
people of the United States, and by literary and cultural authorities 
everywhere for his half-century of devotion to letters and his genius 
for dissemlnoUng interest in the American heritage." 

Arrangements for presenting the medal by the President, along 
with a cabinet member and bi-partisan committee or eight from 
tbe Congress, ore provided for under the resolution. 

F EE! 
10day and continuing through final week 
all pilla will be delivered free to SUI 

• Sororities 
• Fraternities 
• Dormitories 
• Married student housing 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 
114 S. DublHlUl It. 

Acnll From 
.... IJ .......... 

Orders to Go 

Dial 8-7545 

, , 

Cosgrove, assistant director or 
the office of emergency planning. 
indicated that Iowa bas made very 
substantial advances in plannIng 
crucial communication links and in 

Government 
Closes Paper 

He noled that Iowa is one of 36 
states now participating in a year
old civil defense education pro
gram. 

Iowa has turned out more than 
500 instructors employed in 2SO 
school districts in more than SO 
counties, he said. 

"Of course Federal progress hos 
bE'en greatest to date, and while it 

DEEP RTVER IA'I - The Federal must still be considered largest, 
Government has padlocked the stales have made very good prog· 
front door of the Deep River Rec- tress," he continued. 
ord but it apparently has not Si-' "Emergency planning is a rela
lenced the press of the 64-year-old lively neat, definable proble',ll ' \~e 
weekly newspaper. know how to go a~ut solvlOg It, 

and we're proceed 109 at state 
The newspaper's pub lis her, levels." 

Charles V. Dunham, 34, said Wed· 
nesday he would put out Thurs· 
day's regular edition "if I don't 
have any more interruptions". 

Dunham and the Internal Reve· 
nue Servic~ in Des Moines con
firmed that a lien against the 
newspaper's equipment had been 
Ciled for nonpayment of income and 
Social Security withholding taxes. 

The amount due the government 
is about $5SO, Dunham and an 
IRS official said. 

E. D. Burroughs, chief of de· 
linquent accounts in the returns 
branch of the Des Moines IRS of
fice, said most of the money due 
is on a 1961 income tax return Dun· 
ham filed. 

Cosgrove, 40, is a native of Keo
kuk. He was appointed to office by 
President Kennedy in August. 1961, 
shortly after the President dele
gated major responsibilities of civil 
defense to the Department of De· 
fense . 

He has also served as a consult
ant in the Department of Health, 
Education and WelfarA and has 
represented the American labor 
rrnvement in conferenc'~s in 
France, Germany, Britain and 
Canada. 

Cosgrove was in Iowa City to 
speak at the third and final session 
or the Management Development 
Institute. His subject was "Emer
gency Planning." 

IRadcliffe Women Pull 
Panty Raid in Reverse 

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. L4'I - Sun
day night was a balmy spring night 
of the sort that traditionally 
prompts such campus madness ,as 
panty raids, 

Sure enough, there was a panty 
raid. Only it was staged in reverse 
by some 30 to 40 girls from Rad· 
cli((e college. 

The girls marched to Winthrop 
house at neighboring Harvard col· 
lege, stood outside its ivied walls 
and shouted, "BVD's for me." 

After an initial barrage or water 
and a few BVD's, the boys poured 
out of the dormitory and joined 
thei r tormentors. 

One good raid deserves another 
and before long some 1.500 students 
were marching through Harvard 

square crying; "On to Radcliffe," 
Police efforts to disperse the 6tu

dents [ailed and the singing, cheer· 
ing mob descended on the Rad· 
cliffe dormitories. Arter collecting 
a few undergarments thrown from 
windows, the crowd left. 

Police said five men were ar· 
rested, four of them students. They 
said there was no property dam
age or violence. 

. WEDDING 
INVITATIONS 

BRIDAL REGIST:1V 

WAYNER'S 
114 EAST WASHtNGTON 

Josef's Hair Dressers 
at Seiferfs 

, . . operators with ability 
and technique. , . yours for the asking 

• Controlled' permanent waving 
• Frosting and bleaching 
• Shaping and styling 
• Hair colOring - our specialty 

.. , the finest in beauty 
caTe for the discriminating 

woman •• • at 

Josef's Hair Dressers 
on the Mezzanine at Seifert's 

Phone 7·7955 

Bevlnnlng June 3 city oHices 
will go on summer hours, open· 
Ing at 7 a.m. and closing at 4 
p.m. during the week, and 7 to 
11 a.m. on Saturday . The hours 
will b, In effect untlt August 31. 

The changlt was approved by 
til. City Council Tuesday night 
aft.r City Managlr Carsten D. 
L,ikvold, who proposed the 
chillie, laid th. city ImplllYes 
hael requested the change. H, 
said a survey had shown an av· 
erage of 2.1 pellpl, vilited the 
city offices after 4 p.m. during 
one week in MlY. 

lowing the dinner . 

Local Labor Men 
Attending Course 

Lohor leodcrs from throughout 
Towa :lOd from lour surrounding 
states are attending the annual 
Iowa Labor Short Course this week 
at SUl 

Slates. 

Sponsored by the Iowa Federa· 
tion of Labor in cooperation with 
the SUI Bureau of Labor and Man· 
agement. the short cour e is the I " 

oldest such program in tbe United 

The five-day course, which ends 
Friday Oil th Iowa City campus, I 
offers :1 basic and on Ildvanced 

Pnrents' CooperativE' Preschool course. The boslc unit is for new· I 
. " comers Lo the short course and em-

WIll have Its sprmg roundup and \ phasizcs !l fundamental under-

Preschool Sets 
Spring Roundup 

epen house Sunday frol11 2 to 4 \ standing of the functions and me
p.m. at the schoolhollse, 10 E. I thods of the modern union. The I 
Market St. advanced program deals with some 

All parents interested in Qnrolling ?f the more diff.ieult pr.oblems and 
children tor faU semester are urged I~s.ues confrontmg uOJon leader
to attend the roundup, Council Slip. 
members oC the school will serve 
as hostesses. For further informa· 
tlon parents of prospective pupils 
may phone the registrar, Mrs. 
George Kunkel , at 8-2123. 

sLow, OLD CHAP I 
LONDON t.fI - Motori ts face 

a SO-mile speed limit throughout 
England and Wales on the rive 
peak summer vacation weekends, 

NEHRU VISITS GOA July 26-Aug. 25, in an experiment 
to reduce traffic deatns. 

BOMBAY, India Im-Prime Min- =JiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ 

THINGS 
ister Nehru paid an offirial visit • 
to Goa Wednesday - his first since 
the territory was tnken over from 
the Portuguese 17 months ago. 
Cheering crowds greeted him at 
Dabolim Airport, and thousands is moving 
of persons lined the 2S·mile route 
into the capital of Panjim. I 

lEFOR! YO U OET I USY NEXT WEE K WITH YOUR 
EXAMS, WE AIlE GIVING YOU" VERY FINE 

• II. ck And Whit . 
• Blu •• nd Whit, 
• Irown .nd Whit' 
• Irown and Ion. 

SPECIAL 
ON 

SPECTATOR 
PUMPS 

Purchll.d WIth Thll Thought In MInd 
- All N.w Strl.1 - Two or Thr •• Inch, 
Th In Dr, .. H •• II -

VALUES TO $IU' 

HOW 

$ 

" 

80 
The ,.Ir 

W. Thank VOII 
For Your lUll· 
ntIS I lnce Lilt 
Itpt. And H .... 
You H.v, • Won
derful SUIIIIIIIT. 

-Photo 

••• and bring the GEORGE'S GOURMET pizzao. 

Need Reminding?? 
Spring 

Cleaning Time 
No Drudgery 

/t's a JOY - To Wash 
at the 

~aunJromaf 
320 E. Burlington 316 E. Bloomington ',. 

New Dollar Bill Changer 

Free Parking ,While You Wash 
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lHodges New Manager -'To Prevent Undesirable Associations'-

In Maior League Action i Of Last Place Senators IV F L Appoints L.A. Policemoll ' 
Giants Trounce 
Philadelphia, 10-2 

SAN FRANCISCO II! - Tom 
Haller's first major league grand 
slam home run highlighted a sev· 
en·run fourth inning Wednesday 
that powered the San Francisco 
Giants to a 10·2 victory over Phil
adelphia. Jack Sanford pitched the 
victory. 

Sanford recorded his seventh vic· 
tory against three losses as the 
Giants insured exclusive posses· 
sion of firlt place in the National 
League. 
I'hlllCielphl. . . .. 000 000 002- 2 7 1 
Sin F,.nclsco .. 101 700 Olx-l0 11 0 

O .. en/ H.mllton (4), Illdschun (4), 
.hort (.), Duren ,I) Ind D.lrymple; 
'.nfo,d .nd H.lle,. W - •• nford 
17·3). L - O,een (1.1). 

Home run - 'In FrlncllCo, Hlne, 
(ll. 

Mantle's Homer in 11 th 
Gives Yanks 8·7 Win 

NEW YORK ~ - Mickey ManUe 
hammered a lead·olf homer in the 
bottom of the 111h inning Wednes· 
day night to give the New York 
Yankees an 8·7 victory over the 
Kansas City Athletics. The Yankees 
had lost a 7.{J lead. 

The blow was Mantle's third 
homer in two days. It came olf reo 
lieC pitcher Bill Fischer, and gave 
Fischer his first loss after six 
victories. 
Klnus CIIV . 000 000 061 00- 7 I 1 
New York .. 070 000 000 01- I 11 2 

IOWSfleld, Thies (2) WIIIII (7)L FIlCh· 
er (I) Illd Sulllvln; SI.fford, .rldge. 
(I), Terry (I), Hlmillon (11) Ind How· 
ard. W - H.mllton (2-1). L - !'IKher 
('·~om. 'un - Klnu, Clly, Clmoll 
(2), Ch.,I .. (2), New Yo,k, Manti. It). 

'ZING! 
went 

the 
strings 
of my 

heart . . · 
when 

he took 
me ·to 

the 
Ralace .. e 

fHE 
RIZZA 

PALACE, 
that is! 

where we had 
delicious 
delicious 

pizza 

Phone 8·6292 
For speedy delivery 

Chicago Beats 
Cards in 11 

CHICAGO II! - Ken Aspromonte, 
whose pinch single tied the score 
at 6-6 in the ninth, Singled across 
the winning run in the eleventh to 
give the Chicago Cubs a 7-l! victory 
over the SI. Louis Cardinals Wed· 
nesday. 

The Cubs had tied the score in 
the ninth with an unearned run on 
Joey Williams' scratch single on 
which Julian Jabier overthrew first, 
and a sharp single to left. 

In the eighth, the Cards moved 
ahead, 6-5, on Bill White's two·run 
homer and a solo homer by the 
next man up, 42·year·old Stan Mu· 

White Sox Retain 
Tie lor AL Lead; 
Deleat Senators 

WASHINGTON 1M - The high· 
flying Chicago White Sox humili· 
ated Washington before new Man· 
ager Gil Hodges Wednesday night 
with a 9·3 trouncing that handed 
(he Senators their 101h loss in 1L 
games. 

The victory kept the White Sox 
in a tie for the American League 
lead with Baltimore. 

Chicago starter Joel Horlen 
checked Washington on four hits 
and one run through the first seven 
innings. He was chased with a two· 
run rally in tile eighth, but Gary 
Peters put out the fire. It was Hal" 
len's third victOry without a loss. 

sial. The two·run homer by While, Chlc.go ... ... . .. 200 003 040- 9 11 I 
. d th Wuhlnglon ...... 000 001 020- 3 6 1 his second m two ays, gave e Ho,lan, Pelers (8) .nd Ma,lln, Car. 

Cards a 5-5 tie after an uphill ,.on 18); Danills, Quirk 18), B,onstad 
struggle in which they trailed, 4.{J, g!~I~~ ~:!I!r' W - Ho,len (3-0). L -

after the first two innings. Home ,un - Chicago, Ward 14). 
II. Louis .. .. 003 000 030 00- 6 12 2 . 
Chicago .. . . 310 000 101 01 - 7 12 0 

Washburn, Shin!! \3), IIUIi (7), Sid· 
d.ckl (I), TIvlor (9, Allvo (1) .nd 
McC .... r; luhl, Shull! (3), MeDln,.1 
(I), Elston (t) Ind lerl.n. W -
1IIIon (2-0); L - Allvo 10-3). 

Home ,uns - SI. Louis, Whll. ('), 
MUIIII (6). 

Orioles Win Over 
Slumping Tigers 

BALTIMORE IJl'I - Steve Har· 

WASHINGTON INI - The last·place Washington Senators hired 
old Dodger hero Gil Hodges as manager of lhe American League 
leam Wednesday, replacing Mickey Vernon. 

Hodges, who played with the Brooklyn and Los Angeles Dodgers 
before going to the New York Mels last season, said he was first 
contacted about managing the Senalors Tuesday by Washington Gen· 
eral Manager George Selkirk. 

He will take over as manager Thursday night at Baltimore. 
Vernon, Ihe only manager the new Senators have 
had since they were established in 1961, will remain 
as administrative assistant to Selkirk. Under Vern· 
on the Senators finished last in the two seaSQlls 
si~ce the old Washington team moved to Minnesota. 
Currently the Senators are in the leag\le cellar, hav· :' 
ing lost nine of their last 10 games. "I expect Gil to • 
get our club hustling," Selkirk said, "bul I don't 
anticipate that he'll achieve the impossible. Hodges 
was acquired with a long·range program in mind." 
Selkirk added, "It was not a pleasant task to reo . 
place Vernon. I believe that new blood was needed 
. .. If he wants to stay with us he'll have a job as long as I am gen· 
eral manager." . 

As a player, Hodges played in seven World Series with lhe 
Dodgers and was a member of their world championship learns of 
1955 and 1959. Eight limes he was a member of the National League 
All Star team. 

The New York Mets released Hodges as an aelive player so he 
could accept Selkirk's sudden offer to manage Washington. He had 
been on the disabled list with an injured knee. 

Hodges, who is 39, said he does not plan to play any more. He 
had been acquired by the Mets in the special National League draft 
in October 1961 for $75,000. 

"Mr. Selkirk said I came here as a manager, not as a player," 
he said. 

Hodges was given a contract for the remainder of this season 
and for the entire 1964 season. 

ber and Wes Stock throHied nu· NATIONAL LEAGUE S,·x Teams Have Chance 
merous scoring threats by Detroit S8n Francisco .... rs· 1~' ~~4 G.B. 
Wednesday night and pitched the x·Los Angeles ..... 24 16 .600 1~ 

Baltl'more Orl'oles 10 a ~·1 victory Chicago ......... 20 19 ,513 5 F B · lOB b II T ·tl • St. Louis. . ..... 21 20 .512 ~ or'g ase a , e over the slumping Tigers. Cl~\~\nbatl h .. .... . 1: l~ :ra~ g~ 
Barber failed to finish for the ~IIW:u~':: .:.::::: 19 21 .475 60 . I 

first lime in five starts, but the x·Houslon ...... 18 2223 .'443369 8 CHICAGO IA'I _ The statistical cOllsin, hitting .378, is the league's 
d Philadelphia . . . 17 g I d 'th f' 24.year-old Ie ft·hande I' was cre . x.New York . .. . 16 24 .400 9\'\& battle is almost as hot as the home run ea er WI Ive. 

iled with h.is eighth victory - tops x - nlgh~f~~eC5~'Y" Results team championship scrap in the John Machado of Ohio State and 
In the major leagues. He was re·, Sun Francisco 10, PhUadelr,hla 2 Big Ten baseball race. catcher Jim Free e of Iowa share 
placed by Stock after issuing his 2~~a~~;k S1i t~~I\~,i~\es"~n~lght Not only niinois 15-4), Michigan the runs·batted·in lead wilh 13 
eighth walk to open the seventh tn· PllIsburgh al lIousloll - night (5.5), Wisconsin (6.5), and Ohio each. 
ning. .. ' Clllc\!'o':tai~'salp:!~::I~k~~ic~~~'" COld. State (7.5 ), but also Iowa (H), and Friday's round of sillgle games 

De(roit starter Jim BunDing reo st. Louis (Brogllo 4·1) at Chicago Minnesota (7.5), have a champion· includes liIinois at Minnesota, 
tired the first ,ll Orioles before AI (E~~w~rlh tf'~b'TOOle 6.3) al Milwaukee ship chance in the closing round of Northwestem (4.7) at Michigan; 
Smith doubled in the fourth and (Le~~srenra 2·1) Friday and Saturday. Ohio State at Indiana (3.8) ; Pur. 
scored on a single by Jim Gen· Only games scheduled. Pace.setting Illinois has the top due i5.7) at Iowa; and Wisconsin 
tile. The other Baltimore run was AMERICAN LEAGUE pitcher.Jerry Weygandt with a 4-0 at Michigan State (4.7>. 
scored in the fifth on. a single ~y Bailimore ...... .. . ~. l;' P6~5 G.B. record on four complete games _ The conference orrice announced 
Jack Brandt and a triple by LUIS Chicago ..... . .... 24 15 .615 as the title showdown heads into Wednesday lhat in event of a title 
Aparicio. ~~~o~ork .... ,. ~~ ~~ .~~ ~ I'ts final weekend. tie, the Big Ten 's representative in Detroll .. .. ...... 010 000 000- 1 4 0 Kansas cih<.:·:::· 20 17 :541 3 
a.llimor. . . 000 110 OOx- 2 6 2 Cleveland ........ 16 17 .485 5 But official league statistics the NCAA baseball tourney will be 

Bunning, Fox (8) and Triandos; Los Angeles ...... 19 23 .452 61~ \"ednesday also disclosed Ohio decided in this manner: IIrber1 Slock (7) and Lou, IIr'1wn (7). Minnesota ... . 17 2l .447 6',' 
W - Darb., (8-3). L - Bunning (H). Detroit ...... 14 23 .378 9 State's Jim Reed as the leading 1. The winner of a game or se· 

Cleveland Pitcher Hits. 
Batter; L.A.'s Winning 
Run Walks Home in 11 th 

CLEVELAND iA'I - Clevelarld 
pitcher Gary Bell hit Lee Thomas 
with a pitch in the lIth inning with 
lhe bases loaded and forced in the 
run that gave the Los Angeies 
Angels a 7·6 victory over tho In· 
dians Wednesday night. 

The Angels' had blown a 6·0 lead 
they held after four innings. Pinch 
hitter Bob Sadowski opened the 
winning rally With a single, the 
lirst Los Angeles hit III 5 ~ innings. 
A pair of walks then loaded the 
bases. 
Los Angeles .. 113 100 000 01 - 7 8 I 
Clevellnd ... 000 200 310 00-' 6 I 

OSinski, Nelson 17), N.vorro (8), 
Chlnea 111) and Rodg.rs; Donov.n, 
NlsChwll! (41, Walk.r (6), Orlnl (8), 

Washlnglon 14 27 .S4 l 11 hitter,' Michigan the No.1 club in ries between the team will be se· Wednesd.y's Ruults 
Los Angeles 7, Cleveland 6 (11 In· both team pitching and fielding; lecled, or, 

nlngs) and Wisconsin as team hitting 2, If the teams did not play or 
CHicago 9, Wa.hlnglon 3 leader. a ganle between them was tied or Bailimore 2, Delrolt 1 

New York 8, Kansas CUy 7 (11 In· Reed has a .414 mark for 29 at a series divided , Ihe selection will 
nlngs) Today's Probabl. Pitchers bats. be made by a coin flip. 

Washington (Osleen 0·3) al Balli· Outfielder Fred Reichardt of Wis. --- ---more (Roberts 2-4) - nlghl _________ ___ _ 
' Only game scheduled. - -

Franchise Shift Returns 
Philadelphia to NBA 

NEW YORK IA'I - Philadelphia 
orticially returned to the National 
Basketball Association Wednesday 
when the league's board of gover· 
nors unanimously aproved the 
franchise shift from Syracuse. 

The move was indicated early 
this month when Danny Biassone, 
owner of the Nationals, sold his 
controlling stock to a group of 
Philadelphia businessmen. 

GRIFFITH PREPARES 
MONTICELLO N.Y. (11'1 - Emile 

Griffith of New York stepped up 
preparations Wednesday for his 
attempt to win back the world wei· 
terweight title from Cuba's LuiS 
Rodriguez in their 15·round cham· 
pionship boul June 8 at Madison 
Square Garden. 

a.1I (9) .nd Romano. W - N.y.rro The team nickname of Nationals 
(l~~';e-;'::'~II~i!.;s Angal.s, FragOsl : will be kept but no indication was 
(2). CI.veland, Romano (41, Whltfl.ld given whether coach Alex Hannum 
(2). will be retained. 

SMORGASBORD 
EVERY · 

SUNDAY 
12:00 TO 2:00 P.M, 
5:30 TO 7:30 P.M. 

HOTEL 
JEFFERSON 

~~-~~~~~~~~ 
STARTS TO-DAY :;:E STRAN D! 

EXCLUSIVE SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT! 

DON'T FORGET •.• EVERY THURSDAY NIlE . ~~~ . -, Winner of II ACADEMY 
AWARDS 

IS BUCK NITE" Your Car Full for $1.0011 

ope" 6:45 
1st Show 
At 7:31 W U1W ;,:~:::, 

Starts TON ITE! ! 
including BEST PICTURE 
·'BIST ACTOR" 

"BEST 
DIRECTION" 

"BEST 
SUPPORTING 

ACTOR" 

"BEST 
fiLM EDITING" 

ST. LOUIS (AP) - In the I decade." 
wake of sensational belting Rozelle said Hamilton, former 

d I h 1- I F tl 11 chief of the Los Angeles Police selin a s tea IOna < 00 Ja ., d' .. 
, . . Department m(eiligence lVISlon , 

League sct lip an ~ntelhgence would be "especially valuable in 
ann Wednesday WIth the ap· liaison work with law enforcement 
pointment of a Los Angeles agencies." Rozelle declined to pin 
police officer "to prevent un- t~e move directly o~ Apri}:s bet· 
desirable associations" by play- tmg scandal, but saId It shou ld 

prevent recurrence of such un lor· 
lunate events." ers. 

Commissioner Pete Rozelle , in 
announcing James E. Hamilton 
would become a special aide June 
1, said the move would "augment 
the system of surveillance we have 
had in effect for more than a 

Thousands Attend 
Davis Funeral 

ELMlRA, N.Y. IA'! - Thousands 
of persons paid rmal tribute Wed· 
nesday to football star Ernie Davis 
at the largest funeral in the city's 
history. 

Approximately 1,600 persons 
jammed the sanctuary and the 
basement of the First Baptist 
Church and more than 3,000 stood 
solemnly in a park during the 45· 
minute service, conducted by five 
ministers. 

The funeral was attended by rep· 
resentatives of Syracuse Univer· 
sity, for whom he starred as a 
halfback; the Cleveland Browns of 
the National Football League, for 
whom he had signed an $80,000 con· 
tract to play, and other NFL 
teams. 

During the service, a telegram 
from President Kennedy was read 
in which the President described 
Davis as "an outstanding young 
man of great character who con· 
sistently served as an inspiration 
to the young people of the coun· 
try." 

AFL's Dallas Texans 
Move to Kansas City 

The commissioner made the an· 
nouncement at a meeting of NFL 
club owners, first such gathering 
of league chieftains since he in· 
definitely suspended Paul Hornung 
of Green Bay and Alex Karras of 
Detroit April 17. At that time, Ro· 
zelle also fined five Detroit players 
$2,000 each for betting on league 
games and the Lions $4,000 for 
fa ilure to exercise proper super· 
vision of their players and the 
bench. 

Rozelle said Hamilton, 53, would 
travel lo the 14 NFL cities alleast 
two or three times a year . He 
would meet with players and 

Doors Open 1:15 P.M. 

eK.'ItV&) 
NOW• lI ~nd$, 

, Friday' 

"A MASTERPIECE 
OF FILM MAKING 
IN THE 
GRAND MANNER" 
Time Magazine 

... 
,,;:

Seneca Internationar present, 
KUROSAWA'S 

Yojimbo 

coache "to prevent un<leslrab~ 
a sociations of which the pla1ti\ 
may be unaware. 

"The move is more intclllgelice 
than investigative, but there ~ 
be some invesligalions." ' ) 

Rozelle said no NFL players ' 
were under investigation noif. "/IIi 
we have felt all along that ~ 
never can do too much 8\lrv~n 
lance, and this special aide (Him. • 
iIlon) should be most helpful 1ft 
preventing any Irouble and II 
keeping football clean." 

The NFL owners, in 01 her actiODs 
during the first session of the t!P: 
day meeting, turned down a DlII 

by the Detroit club to relax ~ 
injured player rule. 

The owners voted to raise (be 
player llmit from 36 to 37, eHee· 
tive this year, on a one.year 'trial 
basis. Some club owners had sought 
to increase the numher to 38. 

By a 12·2 vote, with Pittsbur,h 
and Philadelphia dissenting, ' the 
owners voted to allow the SI. Louli 
Cardinals, to retain their ms 
championship over Pottsville, Pa. 
Pottsville had claimed their old 
team won the championship, but 
the Cardinals were awarded it oil 
the basis Pottsville playlld an cr· 
hibition game without authorlza· I 

lion. 

KWAD 
IIOkc 

The Dormitory Voice of 
The State University of Iowa 

THURSDAY'S PROGRAM 
P.M.:-

2:00 Sign on 
2:02 Gordon Keahbone (R"R)' 
3:00 Gordon Keahbone 
4:00 Frank Rubel (pop)' 
6:00 Tony Coloff (R&R) 
6:00 Joye Hardiman ell&8) 
7:00 To be announced 
8:00 'rom Roush (R&R)' 
8:00 Tom Roush 

10:00 Lynn Woods (R&R) ' 
11:00 Jon HaU (pop)' 

A.M.:-
12:00 Jon Hall 

1:00 Doug Iden (variety) ' 
2:00 Doug Iden 

I 3:00 Doug Iden 
4:00 Sign off 

'requellt laken 
.... - - -----KANSAS CITY (11'1 - Millionaire 

Lamar Hunt, owner of the Ameri· 
can Football League champion Dal· 
las Texans, moved his club to Kan· 
sas City Wednesday, admitting de· 
feat in the three·year dollar·war 
with lhe Dallas Cowboys of the 
rival National Football League. 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. -

STARTS 

TODAY 7 BIG DAYS 

Shows - 1:30 • 3:15 • 5:20 • 7:15 • 9:15 • "Feature ' :35" 

After three years of losses at 
the gate , estimated at $1'. million, 
Hunt said he was convinced that 
two pro elevens could not prosper 
in Dallas. In 1952, a Dallas entry 
in the NFL lasted only a half sea· 
son. 

Tonight, 
Friday and Saturday 

You'll Be Hanging From ', 
The Lallters At The 

Funniest Picture This Yearl 
THE 

MEGATONES 
THE 

HAWK 

Starts TODAY! 

(COLOR) 
"BEST 

ART DIRECTION" 
(COLOR) PAlB!NE 

·EDEN ~ . 
~~~fb! 

~\MC[Ml PR\CE· tmllOlRt 
,,,,lUlI'OME ~.:~ IE"U~Et. 

· 2 
Shows 
Daily 

TIME OF SHOWS: 
MATINEES - DOORS OPEN 1:00 P.M. 

SHOWING -1:30 P.M. 
EVENINGS - DOORS OPEN 7:00 P.M. 

SHOWING 7:30 P,M, 

- STARTING 
~ 

sreVf fORREST 
",CINEMA/COPE. 

. . 
lit 

The cops, the mob-men 
and the dolls are an 

after Danny for dDU&h 
(all he 's lot to PlY with 

is his life)! 

"'r,;wjlllAMS MAArHAHYERTEllY&\VfiJ.AS EVERErrSlOANE ~sma; 
-.,..... --..~ 

1
- Plus - Color Cart"" I "CANDID MIC" 1 

"STRANGLED EGG" - Novel Hit -
I - And i'ip~til •. "MO~ TrN~A(;lr" - I 

c 



r 

1 

':35" 

rl 

1 

SLICED 

DILL 
PICKLES 

QT·29C 
JAR 

LANOLIN PLUS NAIL POLISH~~~50¢ 
~~ ' WilSON GatE B~LLS 3 FOR $1 69 

,~:~:,-,.' SUN G.l~SSES LARGE ASS'T, 

- ,------------~--~--~~--------~---.... H0SE NOZZLE .. LEVER TYPE 98~~~ 
7/ 16" $119 

LADIES SHOES PAIR $1 77 

TOM SCOlf MIXED NU IS 
INSECT ~ SPRAY STAND BY 

LARGE CAN 

8 IN~ ELECTRIC FAN 
RUBBER ZORRIE SANDALS 
ALUMINUM FO[DING COT • • • $666 

NYleN WATCH BANDS $1°0 
GALa PICNIC JUG 

MODESS SANITARY 
NAPKINS 

;;: 

• 

REG. 
45c 

• 

Actual beach tests by 
doctors proved Branz/an 
cream lets you stay in the 
mid-day sun up .to 4 hours 
l . ithout burning I 

Feature -LOADED 

ronzt __ II!IIImlEI 

Gives you a fast, lasting, safe tan 
in the form you like best 

\ 

~tQ~ 
'\~;, 

Croam· 
Lotion 
4~ oz. 125 

all In plaStiC 

bronztan 

5 N7'STOP 
For maJlimum protection 
from ~unburr) 4~4 OZ, 

.150 

aif;~ 
Use after 8unning, to mois
turi;w, soften and glamorize 
your skin, banish peeling 
and flaking, 100 

011 prlco. plu. llUI 

FAMOUS 
" fYROIL 
10·W-~O 

Il:l ' 

I 

PACK[f)/ 
With These Advanced Features 
e Full·lira Standard Keyboard 

e Full'lilt Tabula'or M.d.1 

e PGg. Ga.t 

• Touch S.lecto, 

• KeYI.t Mar,inl 

• fi",or'''' K.,bu"oft, 

• Ch.i ••• f 3 Color. 
./ 

PlII!/ New Slimlin. "Holiday'· 
Carrying Cn~e 

Enchante 
' by~SSY 

Surround yourself with an aUI'll of 
cleswnce ... complement your newest fl1 ~ hions 

with the cxc itiny fragrance of Enchante, 
Colognes, Sprays, Perfume from $2.00 

I::nclwnle ill illsl Clnothc/' F/'ellch won!. .. 
1 ill it casls il8 spell. 

f.0R lHE FINES': IN 
COSME.tl.CS 

SHOP OSCO - LARGE SELECTION 
2 COSMETICIANS ON DUTY AT 

ALL TIMES 

10 LB. 
BAG 

tYPING sEiVICI APPROVED HOUSING HOME FOIt RENT RIDE WANTiD 

lIEN: Approved h01l1lln1 wIth cookin, SMALL 2 bedroom bome. WUI a.,. WANTED - RIde to NrW' York City. 
TYPING: Electric typewrller. Sbort f.cUIU ... Phone 7-5852. 5-14 commod.te 4 .tudent. or small June 25th. Hillcr It, x33G8. 5-2:8 

paper .nd theal-. 7·3843. 5-2SAR famlly. Dial 8-4908. afler 5:00 p.m. 5-29 - - -
W ANTED ride to San Jl'rand""o June 

5th. c.u Pat aflU 1:00. 7·9642, 5-25 TYPING. 8-52'14. .. , APPROVED room.. lIell. c.u 7-7485 
after 5 p.m. 6-1 FURNISHED home to Itudent couple, 

aumm r seSilon. au E. CoUI'I t. ------------------------NANCY KRUSE IBM electrtc !~1n' 
lervlce. OW s.&eM. .....IAR 

DoRIS DELANEY electric typina Ie"' 
Ice, x1565 or 7·5118e. &-3lAR 

FOR RENT: 2 dOUble.. I triple, wo-
man'. UIIJvenlly approved houllnc. 

Full "ttchen, waahlnf facll.ltlea, a.1r 
conellUooed ItUdy. $S .50 per month. 
1-1002. 6-11 

PIa.,.. a..sau, 5-23 

TYPING. Neat, accurale. DW 7·7111. 
HAR APPROVED rooms. Under,radu.te IRON1NGS, pickup .nd delivery. Rea· 

men. Close In. ReCrl,erator. Parklne IOn.ble, prompt rvlee. 8-5984. ~t:I 
JERRY NY ALL: Electric IBM tnln,. 

Pbone 1-1330. 6-7A1l 
IIp.ce. Surlmer .nd fall. 1-1142. 8-13 

--------- SINGLE .nd double room. for aum· MOilLE HOMES FOR SAU 
TYPING - electric typewrlter_ SUI mer. Showen. Clo.., In. 7·2573. 6015 

buslne .. , .. du.le. Dial 8-3110. 6-7A1l 

TYPING: Eltperlenced In Unlvenlly 
thU1B1 mlnuscrlr,t, etc. ElectrIc 

lypewrl er (eUle). 0 .t 7·"". W 

HAVE En,U.b B.A., will type. Betty 
Stevens. 8-1.,.. 8.10AR 

WILL do typln, . Neat, last. DIal 
8·9108. 5-23 

WANTID 

WASHINGS. Dial s.wl. .. 15 

ROOMS for 4 underlraduale IIlrll. 
Cooklna, I.undry facllllle . $lt.1IO per 

month. 1·7185. Summer session. 5-~ 

MISC. FOl SALI 

FOR SALE: Overstufted cll.lr, ,10; 
c.rd t.ble, '7; Iroll1ne board, $5. 

Call 337-5103. $-30 

YEAR old HOllr,WOOd double bed, eom· 
plete $45. S n_le Innersprln, Roll· 

G=R='AD-==:-:UA-=-=TEo:-'m- .--:le-:-to--sh,-.-,.--.-p-.rtc:-m-en-:-t .. way bed, $15. 388·t91'I. 5-2S 
or vice versa. 8-ts38 mealtime. 5-14 WEDDING dr. , Sb.e 12. 7-3796 evell. 

COUPLE with child, dachshund, need In,l. 5-14 

1111 WESTWOOD lIO'dO' Deluxe. 
f.0571 , x62 betweeD • a.m. aDd I 

p.m. wee_ days. 5-31 

1958 10'xllO' S·bedrooma. Wuhln, ma· 
chiDe and Ilr condlUoner_ ACO!pt 

reason.ble otter, 8·5703 " --_._----------
FOR SALI':: 1859 Weltwood 10'150'. " 

bedroom, exU'a n1ee, terma. a-ao78 
aller • p.m. " 

1858 41'xa' 2·bedroom Vietor. Excellent 
c~ndltlon . Reaaonable price June oc

cu p.ncy. 8-$526 .fler 1 p.m. Terrace 
Park Trailer Court. ..14 

S'x29' Trallelte. Air conditioner. Com. 
pletei¥ furnished. Com(orlabl. 1I0me 

RIDERS WANTED 

WANTED - RIder to Florida Jlln 3. 
1-27IlI. 6-1 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

3·RooM rott.,e . Aho 4 room furnlsh~d 
apt. BI.eII'. Graduate Hottae. 7.:1703. 

.. Hit 

LOVELY furn.lahed 'pt. .bove Lubin'. 
Dru, Store ",tllble for 2. AU 

uHlltlu furnIshed. tW • monto. 1"01 
1-3952 or 8-3579. H 

ONE' ~d-;;;;;-small furnlJohed 
or unfurnlahed aputmenl. No child· 

reno ..... 3. 8-1I 

APT. for summer. 613 E. Colle, •• 1-14 

AVAlLABLI! In June. '·room turnl hed 
apartm nt for .. men Qr women. 

UlUllI I rurnJ&hed 1120. Phone 7~9. 
8-16AR ---------AIR-CONDlTIONf:D furnl.lhed ap.rt. 

menta tor .wnmn only. 530 S. r!ln· 
ton. 337-3358. IHI 

Curnlalled 2 bedroom bou.." lune II). 
Aug. 10. Geotee Abbott, 2251 BtllBdon· 
na, Redelln" C.lltornla. 5·23 

for one or couple. 1-3078. 5-21 
STORAGE trunks lultcases foot· APPROVED aparlment. ~ r. 

lockers, larle ihIppln, truiils. Dial 1110 Bletmore Mobil Home. 40'x!'. 2 8-5831 after 4:00 P.m. 6-21 

WANTED: Subleu. barracks for sum· 
mer sessIon. Wrlle or lelephone de· 

talll Marvin Van Houten, ElkhO'1'l 
Iowa. 5-ZJ 

7-45S~. .-4 bedrooms. Winterized. s.oo14, Make 
octer. $-21 MALE roommatej .umm~r ae on 21 

GERRARD T·A turntlble. G.E. 12" or OYer. 'w Dupl X. 8-938$. 5-29 
speaker with enclosure. 15 watt amp. 1852 - New MOOD Mobile Home. 3O'xa'. __ _ 

IItler and .t.nd, 135. 8-1801. 5-23 80059. S·tI SUMMER .ublet: furn hed apartmMt 
WANTED: People Intere.teA In c ..... l 

Intellectual conversaUons. Non be.t.
nlks preferred. Party /:.t. DI'hl. 
R.s.V.P. 7-4~30 or 1·2368. 5·25 

ROOMS FOR RINT 

ROOMS for men. Close to Law, Art, 
Drama. Private entrance. Retrleeral. 

or. Double and .1n,le for lummer 
and faU. 8·5970. 5-30 

FOR RENT: Sln,le .nd double !'ooms. 
Male. 8-859\. 6·30AR 

5 NICE approved room •. Graduate or 
uDdercraduali boYL S_r ... 

lion. 7·3205. 8-%11 

ROOMS wltb cooklnl men or women, 
,raduate studenll. illaek'i Graduate 

House, 7-3703. &-4AR 

ROOMS for men over 21. '>!II block from 
East Hall. ?U28'. 1-7 

NICE room.. Summer and tall 8·~18. 
6-10 

SUMMER rooms tor under,raduale I ,Itls. 8·2285. $·15 

DOUBLE rooms tor summer. Showers) 
close In. 7·2573. 8·1 --- -

SINGLE room lor male. Cookln,. Call 
8-7<103 • 5-31 

VESPA ac:ooler '81. lt2358. Mk Mike. FOR SALE: 1859 EnsI.n 8'x38'. 2 bed· 
M,er 6:00. ~14 room, excellent conditIon. 7-60iO. 5-22 

APARTMENT furnish In.&: 17" Sylv.nla 
Consol T.V. 130; Pole d sk with 

shelves .nd Il,ht, $12; illuminated 
bar, $15. 8·3210. ,.~ 

SMITH·CORONA porlable typewriter 
like new. 8·7398, 8-$ 

CARRIAGE HOUSE SALE 
SATURDAY, MAY 25th 

9 I.m. to 3 p,m. 
250 Lexlngtelt An. 

(sponsored by 
PI B,t. Phi Alumni) 

WHO DOES m 
tlAGEN'S TV Guaranteed lelevlBlon 

1110 SkYline. 10'x50'. Front kItchen. 2 
bedroom, 60,000 BTU lumace. E.· 

cellent condition, C.II 2 .. 855 Maren,o, 
.cter , p.m. 5-%1 ----------------
1937 LIBERTY 41'XS'. Fenced yard , 

.nnex. Oth.r utral. Excellenl buy 
.t '1750. June or Au,usl occup.nry. 
8·7780 evenlo, and weekend . 6-25 

NEW and u ed mobile homel. Plrk· 
101(. towlo. .nd pula. Dennl. 

Mobile 110m. Courl. 2.11% Musc.Un 

!
_A,_,e_.,_ IO,_\.a_ CIIY, 337-4781. 6-18AR 

FOR SALE' 19~9 Elear 5O'x10'. 2 bed· 
room excellent condItion. New p.lnl. 

mlny extfIB. Pbone 7·7096 .fler 8,30 
p.m. 5-30 ----1968 S' x 42' LIberty. Profemonally 

repainted. 2 bedroom, eood condl· 
tlon, Jun,·Aulull occup.ncy, 8-1 .. 7 
evenln, •• nd weekeoca. 5·25 

1110 10'164' We lwood, 2·bedroom 
carpeted IIvlne room, window Iwn· 

Jngl. ScreeJl~d patio. 14800. 7.3005 or 
8·8088. 601 aerv!cln, by certUled aervlcemen. 8 

• . m.·g p.m. Monda) throulb Saturd.y. 
8-8542. '·tOAR FOR AU:: Tr.II-elle . 38',,8'. Alr.con. 
MOVING ? Amerlc.n Red Ball aeent. _ dl_t1_oo_ed_. _Go_od_ c_ondlt_lo_"._8-_7_3_90_. ~ 

Mike Bollman, LI, 8-5707. 8·1 FOR SALE: 11160, 52'.10' WeatwoOd 2. 
bedroom, autom.tlc wuber. 8-UJl2. 

IOWA CITY'S CUSTOM 
0-4 

acron itr et from r.mpui. 7.2687. 
5-26 

5-ROOM furn ished .p.rtment for 
lumm.r, Fr I.undry. "710. 5-%4 

LARGE t bedroom apartment for 
lummer, cool .nd el~ 111. 11-7481_ 

5-24 

USED CARS -----------
MUST ELL: 1962 AUtUn Healy SprJle. 

Flnaclnll .. all.ble. 8-7511 befor 5 
o'clock. arter, 8-9074. 5·~ -- -
1883 TEMPEST umallB, .,500 mil '. 
~78 .fter 5:00 p.m. 5-28 

CONVERTIBLE Chevrolet 19~8 V·8. 
$850. . ·ull power. H 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Ignition 
Carbureto" 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brlgg. & Shotton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
WOMEN over 21. 2 Iln,les( I double. 

Available summ., or fal . Refrleer· 
ator. Utilities fllrnlshed, Cookln, al
lowed. Ple .. e call 8-8783. 5-21 PHOTOFINISHING 

421 S. Dubuque Dial 1·5123 IV39 3-bedroom. 10's60', orl,ln.1 COlt =-iiiiiiiiaaa _________ -. 
$5,760. Will .. crltlce $2900. Immedl· .. 

ale po... Ion. 8-3957. 5-211 
QUIET, clean rooms adjolnln, campul 

(or men over 21. Cookln, prlvlleees. 
11 E. Burlln,ton. 7-5349 or S·565oI. 

6·17AR 

ROOM for rent over 21. 14 W. Bur· 

In our own dlrtroom 

YOUNG'S STU[lIO 
3 So. Dubvque St, 7-9151 

Illlllton. 8-2988. 6-18 01APARfNE Diaper Rental Service by 
GRADUATE Men's House. 530 N. Clln· New Process Laundry. 311 S. Du· 

ton. Cooklnll prlvlleies. Sort w.ter buque. Phone 7·9666. II·HAB 
showen. Sumor and fall. 7·5487 or 
7·5848. 6-1S 

DOUBLE room with study. Close 10 
Unlvel'llity Hospllal. 7·9478. 5-28 

SCREENS UP- ItornlS down. Window. 
w.shed. Fully Insured and bonded. 

Albert A. EM, Disl 844-2489. 6-7 

ALTERATIONS and tewinl. 7-3347. 
6-8AR FOR ,raduate men. Rooms with kltcb· 

en prtvUele., CaU alter 5:00 p.m. ARABIAN quarter horse erol 6 yr 
8-4741, 820 10wl Ave. ..22 old m.re, pl.taur. horse. M.y be 
TWO singles, one double lor summer used western or En,Ush. 338-2654. 5.23 

school stuaents. 11-8383 - p.m., 7-4411 
- a.m. 5·25 

SINGLE s1eepln, room. Man over 21. 
For summer seulon. Near camplls. 

8·1784. 6-5 

ALPHA DELTA PI house open (or 
lummer students. 222 N. CUnton. 

7·8862. 6-23 

ROOMS for boys wllh cook In, prlvl· 
leres for slIII\JlIer. Relsonable. 7·5169. 

11-23 

HElP WAr-nED 

MOTEL management - men, women 

NEW! MODERN! 

DaN'S 
BICYCLE 
SHOP 

... for the finest of prodllcts 
, , the best ill service 
Slh It. & 12th A • •. , Coralvlll. 

aMI couple to train Cor motel _n
agement and opcr.Uons. Only m.· 
tured considered. Ace over 25. Write: 
Nallonal Molel Tumln" Inc. BOIt!2,. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ c 0 Dan Iowan. 5-"" . : 

NEED 4 MEN 
(Age 19·25) 

Excellent opportunity to earn 
money in either full or part 
time copaclty . , . cor ne,es· 
sary. 

Call 8·9796 
All Day Fri, or Sat, 

Morning 

1':<.. 

DIAL 7·9696 
ond use the complete 

mod.rn equipment of 'M 

Maher Bros. Tl'Qnsfer 

------ ~ 
1"' HILTON IO'x41', Two bedroom, 

front kitchen, alr-conelltlonod, c.r· 
!"lted. 7-4751 after . :00. 6-5 

PERSONAL 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamond., C • ..,.ra., 

Typewrlt.rs, Watch .. , L\IIIlIlge, 
Guns. MUlleal In.trvmenh 

01.1 704SlS 
HOCK-EYE LOAN 

•• (l,. 

Jaguar 

tft,·,e\ 
~. G· 

~llq"lIo .. 
~'teo 

NEW 1963 

f T 
$1395 

Delivered in Iowa 
City fullV equipped 

FOSTER 
IMPORTED AUTO PARTS 

824 Ml id.n Lin. 1·4461 

Ken Wall Imports 
Hwy, 6. West of J_a City 

I'VE JllST C~EATEDA New COlOR. .ITS C~LLeD MAUve:. 

I 
\ 
\ 

C .. , /11op.'Oo4 .... • ........... 

_ '-_-_'"_ ' ,_,_. _ .. _-:-'----. ______ ~ ' ,21 

um.t BAILlY 

NO, t 
DON'T 
MIND, 

CJ.lAPlAIN 

Iy Mort ~~ 

( 

I 



he ,1 ruth' in -, TI!Qllic · Court - ,-, 
court ~an be ('Clectlve by rt'lat- after having receivel! two 1m· lechnirolity. lines of II written appeal," -I 

I ..... &-THE DAILY IOWAN-low. City, low_ThursUY, M.y 23, ,'" 
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Note's 
Hawkeye Distribution I E~no~ics at The College of E.m. 

. poria In Kansa before returmng 
Stud~nts who have not yet picked , to SUI in 1958 as a research 8SSO. 

up thelT 1963 Hawkeyes may do so ciate with the Bureau of Labor and 
today and Friday at ~ ~uth en- Management. 
trance oC the CommuDications Cen- He taught in the SUI College of 
ter. Business Administration for a year 

Peace Corps Test· 
Special exams for new Peace 

Corps applicants, and for those 
persons who didn't complete the 
language exams when the Peace 
Corps representatives were here, 
will be given at 9 a.m. Saturday 
in 214 University Hall. 

• • • 

By TOM IRWfN 
St.H Wrh., 

"Do you swear to tell .he 
truth," the whole truth, realizing 
that perjury wiU subject you to 
expulsion from the University?" 

Hawkeye starr members had dis· before joining the Hospital and 
tributed 4,968 annuals by Wednes· Health Administration staff in 1961. 
day afternoon. Many Cree Hawk- Dr. Wentz is married and has 
eyes belonging to seniors remain to two children. He is a member or 
be claimed. several professional administrative 

Hawkeyes not picked up this organizations. 

Five SUlowans affirmed to this 
oath Saturday morning in the 
Iowa Memorial Union and ap
pealed campus traffic violations 
to the Student Tramc Court. 

Woodbury To Travel Appeals are heard by the Stu
Lael J. Woodbury, associate pro· dent Senate·sponsored court every 

ressor of dramatic arts at SUI, has Saturday. Some are upheld , oth· 
week may be claimed next week • • • ers are rejected, but all are given 

accepted al) invitation to. dir~ct the JUll co~~iderption \ by th~ seven 
proCes$ilmal th~ater compapy 0' membe~ cou~t. Salurday's session 

In The Daily Iowan business office, 
201. Communications Center. Chemical Engin.er 

A SUI chemical engineering pro· the Ledges Playhouse, /Lf-Sing, 'I,!!egan' at lO a':rh. and la~l.e~ past • lessor has been named to a com· , . h d i h D!lOn_ ')'.he mem~rs oC . t~~ courl 
miUee to plan for organizing an MIC ., .~: ng t e 1~ sU'!lb\er sea- serve ~lthout PaY. " 0 

• • 
Moeller Named 

ProCessor Leslie G. Moeller, di· 
reclor of the SUI School of Jour
nalism, has been named to the edi. 
torial board of Journalism Quarter· 
ly, the o((icial publication of the 
Association for Education in Jour· 
nalism. 

lowa section of tbe American In· sop. He will produce aJ\d ,direct "We do our best to , see that 
stitute oC Chemical Engineers. "Carousel," "Death of A Sales· campus traffic laws are observed 

He is ProCessor James O. Osburn, man," "Medea" and two lesser- and that students with grounds 
who, alon~ with Professor Arthur known plays. . , for appeal ar~ heard," Co:Justice 
F. Veller, of the SUI chemical engi· Ma Deterson L2 low C't The Ledges Playhouse opened as ' x IT " a , I y, 
neering faculty, attended a meeting " aJ'd Pete son '1Iustl'sted h the 
in Cedar Rapids Monday night at a proCessional theater in 1952 in:i s . , r I ow 

Members of the board serve as 
consultants on general policies oC 
the magazine, which is concerned 
primarily with scholarly publica· 
lions in mass communications reo 
search. 

which 50 chemical engineers from theater building constructed in the I . . 
eastern Iowa discus ed the pro· center of a city pork as a civic- CounCil Taking 
posed organization. cultural enterprise. Since that time, W I .d 

Another meeting is scheduled Cor ater Pant BI S next fall. the organization bas been operated 
• •• by a group of private investors. 

• • Reynolds Elected 
Went1 Resigns Pat Reynolds, B3, Orient, was 

Walter J. Wentz, a faculty memo recently elected president of Della 
her of the Graduate Program in Sigma. Pi, professional business 
Hospital and Health Administration Craternlty. 
of the ~ollege of M~dici.ne at SU I ,I Oth~r newly ~Iected o(fjcer~ in

Dr. Woodbury will resume his 
duties at the SUI Theatre In Sell
tember. 

• • • 
Mortar Board Elections 
Newly tapped members of Mortar 

Board met WedJlesday with the sen· 
ior Mortar Board group at the 
home oC Miss Helen Barnes, ad· 

The Cily Council is considering 
three new hids lor the new city 
water treatment plant. The bids, 
received Tuesday lIight, are about 
$100,000 under a bid rejected by 
the Council in April. 

Although the bids are all under 
the rejected bid of ~78, 730, they 
are still over the engineer's con· 
struction estimate or $715,000. 

lIas resigned eCCective In June to c~ucle . Dove Wtl
-1Iccept a position as assistant exec. kIDs?n, B~, Ce~ar 
'utive director oC the Hospital As. Rapld~ , Clrst vl:e 
sociatioll oC Melropolitan SI. Louis. pres Ide nt ; Bill 

. HoI t z, B3, Man· 
He will be 10 charge of the Coun· chester sec 0 n d 

cil on Admi~istrativ~ Practice for vice pr~s ide n t; 
the St. LOUIS association. He re- Jim Ballo m ley 
ceived his Ph.D. in Hospital and t\2 Rock Island' 
Health Admlnistration Crom SUI in ill.' sec ret a r y.' 
February. He received hi s B.A. and I DalJas Hogan, BS', 

visor. Officers were selected for If the council accepts one of the 
the coming yellr, and plans were new bids it is expected that work 
made for fall projects. can begin in June. Completion is 

Officers are; president, Linda _sch_ed_ u1ed in 1964. 
Krane, A3, Fairfield; vice presi- iiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii_iiiiiii_~ 
dent, Jeau Sloan, A3, Burlington; T H I N G S 
secretary, Sara Brogan, AS, Thorn-
ton ; treasurer, Nlll1cy Bergsten, ~I.A . degrees from SUI in 1949 and G I' e enfield, trea. . 

1950 respectively. 'surer; Mike Drain, R NOLI):. 
Dr. Wentz taught at Wilkes Col- A2, Burlinglon, historian and RiCh· 

lege in Pennsylvania and was head ard Wprnick, B3, Bentonville, Ark., 
of the Dl'portment of Business and chancellor. 

A9, Moline, Ill.; historian, Sharon is moving 
Baller, A3, Livingston, N.J.; and 
reporter, Debbie Ziffren, A:I, Rock • 
Island, 111. 

FROM THE NEW YORK TIMES: 

Now with "Pretty Le.lie" we have the ou.llnes of who. would 
"em to be a new phase In the novel of adul'ery; 'he portral. of .h, 
mlddle·clan woman as exl ••• n'lalist voyager ... 

This Is no Midwest Madame lovary. There I. no fa.al attraction 
to the lover. There isn't even the excuse of suburban ennuI. Rath.r it 
II ,h. very r.pugnanc. she f.lt for Don Patch tho. Impels her '0 IUb
mit to him. Pretty Leslie turns out to b. a spiritual sister of Dostoev. 
sky'. "underground man". ,. , 

The author (who will be r.membered for an earli., novel "(lem 
And.rson") cheapens .he harrowing mystery of .xp"l.nc. by pro· 
viding a too clinical backdrop ... Bu •• his is a minor reservation about 
a novel of unusual power. Mr. (auill establishes him .. lf 01 an ob
server of rare trenchancy. His Intelligence Is tough; his grasp of char· 
acters is sometimes breath.taking (Don Patch Is an absolut.ly brilliant 
creation), and his prose Is always a delight. "Pretty L.s1i." is a Iolting, 
disturbing book - its revelations of .h. darkne .. within will make 
lome readers crlng. - but It stamps Mr, Cassill as a writer of the flnt 
rank. 

Reviewed by David Boroff 

" . 

ing 0 recent case hpard by the proper ID citations within an When the COlIl't held lhe ticket said. "We hive to /lsk qllestio~ 
coul'tlnvoMng 8n appeal bl'ought hour. She had borrowed a cal' to be invalid, Campus Police to make decisions In some 0( 
by a foriegn student who had reo while hers was undergoing reo Capt. Verne H. McClurg, adviser these fine line cases." 
ceived several tickets Cor Im- pairs. The car had no sticker and to the court, concurred and in· 
proper Identification on his newly was pro m p tl y ticketed. She dicated the decision would be 
purchased auto. The student moved the car and it was ticketed passed on to his men as are· 
thought that registration at SUI again. The court held that the minde\' to be accurate. 
took care of his car registration. first citation was valid, but that The court acled on 21 appeals 
The auto WDS ticketed while being the second was merely a repeti· during its session Saturday. Stu· I 
driven by a fellow countryman lion of the same offense, and dis· dents are advised oC the court's 
who had been in this country a missed the second charge. findings by mail. Many do not ap· 
short time and who believed the In another case, the court was peal' In person, but Peterson 
tickets on the. windshield would be forced to do some "soul search. pointed out that it is t~ the ad· 
charged to him. vanlage of those appeahng to do 

At SUI, the owner of the car is ing" in deciding whether an im· so. "We cannot read between the 
properly dated ticket was valid. 

charged with the violation regard- The auto had been parked illegal. 
les,s of whq" L~ali driving. "' \ Iy or the ticket would not have 

The court. ne8r~ (he appl!a of beeo issued. In the spirit oC the 
tM tWO forel~n stu~ents who were law th dr'ver w gu'lt he 
thV'.oroughly confused by this hme, .... , e I as I y . . . 

knew it, the court. knew it and I 
and upheld one oC the Impl'oper the ticketing officer knew it. But 
ID citations, suspended the fine the date was wrong on the ticket 
anil dismiSsed several olher simi· .and the driver appealed on this 
lat:- charges. 

Peterson said the court hears 
more Improper Identification ap
peals than any other violation. 
"The rule on this is very plain," 
Peterson continued. "Any sludent 
who operates any auto Cor any 
reason is required by the Univer· 
sity to display a registration 
sticker on the auto." The cow'l 
will not honor an appeal on 
grounds of ignorance of this rule. 

So met imes lhe court can help 
out in certain cases of mitigating 
circumstances. 

A coed appealed to the court 

FREE STORAGE 
Ito,. you, wlntar ,a,manll till 
next f.1I , , , at ou, low 
cl.,n'n, c •• t. 

Artistic ~. 
Tailoring • 

411 I. lurlln.,en' • 
I'h. 7-4424 

7.,..' 

, TONIGHT'S 
THE 

NIGHT! 

PIPE SMOKI NG 
CONTEST 

Lots of Valuable Prizes! 
- - - Fun For Everyone 

7:30 P.M. 
AT 

COMER'S 
PIPE & GIFT SHOP 13 S. Dubuque St, 

Students having grounds Cor ap
peal of campus incurred viola. 
lions may obtain an appeal form 
Crom Campus Police. The forllll 
are Cilled out and returned to 
Campus Police who give them to 
the court Cor placement on the 
court docket. 

The appeal is heard on the Col· 
low ing Saturday by the student 
court. Decisions oC the court are 
final. 

Let The 
University Take 
Care of Your 
Banking! 
Call exten.lon 2131, a.k the 
payroll deportment to lind 
your check to Coralville 
Bonk & Trust Co. Th. first of 
eam month you get a 
slip detailing the vorlous 
charge, and .he amount 
credited to your accoun', 

There I, no better or eOII., 
way to handle your bonking 
bU5lness. So simple to put 
Into operotlonl Phon. ell. 
lenslon 2131 today. 

........ Ir •• 
• ... " te". 

~$mt/, 
, T.UITCO .. MNY 

Ou.''' ... , ••.• ... .,.4 •• F.P"'" 

THE LATEST BOOK BY 
IOWA CITY'S R. V. CASSILL 

R, V. Cassill's novel JlClem Anderson", published in 
1961, received critical acclaim. Here are some comments 
about "Clem Anderson": 

"My heartfelt congratulations! Clem Anderson is an 
extraordinary, far-ranging work, and the first book 
that I know of to deal so profoundly and so movingly 
with an American writer ... II 

Seymoltr Lawrence, Director 
The Atlantic M ot1thly P1'ess 

lIelem Anderson is by very for the best book investi· 
gating the nature of on American artist or the artist as 
American." 

- George P. Elliott 
Iowa Defender 

"MORE THAN TABLOID SENSATIONALISM 

Richard Lloyd-Jones 
The Daily Iowan 

" .. 

NEW YORK HERALD-TRIBUNE BOOK REVIEW 

I • 

·MADAME BOVARY IN A MIDWEST MILIEU 
PRETTY LESLIE, Iy R. V. CUI11I, 952 pp. 
New York: Simon and Schuster. $U5 

Iy ROBERT ALTER 

It may be temptlog fate for a novelist to 
rewrite someone else's great novel, but R. V. 
Cassill has managed to do just that wjtb a 
surprising degree of success. "Prett)' Leslie" 
is rather explicitly patterned aller "Madame 
Bovary." 

Leslie, like Flaubert's heroine, is the dis
colltented wiCe of a doctor in a provincial 
(here, Midwestern) town, She shares Emma 
Bovary's frustrations as an abortive artist for 
whom life will never correspond lo her shim
mering, book . inspired dreams, and thi. 
disparity between dream and reality leads 
her, too - In a more devious way ~ Em
ma's - into a terribly destructive adljltery. 

, Mr. CassJlI's handling of his subject sug· 
gests how mueh the serious novel baa profited 
from the IIt!lnerai acceptance in recent year. 
of literary candor oabout ~xual matlers. A " 

. l!tntury ., F,laubert· was legally pro.ecutid , .• 
merely 'for writilll l'a novel 'concemed wlth"I' 
adultery. howevef r"icent abou~ pbyakal de-", 
tails. But, Inescapably, adultery . is - amolll 

"Pretty Leslie" Now 
Available At Iowa 
Book and Supply ••• 

ONLY $4.95 

. " 

other things - a sexual act; and Mr. Cassill 
is both honest and thorough in representing 
this central aspect of his heroine's self·ruin. 

One way of looking at Leslie's story is a 
study in the tense relationship between sex· 
uality and personality. Leslie lives in fear of 
her civilized self' being annihilated by some
thing wild, lawless, animalistic, that sh~ 
senses within her. The obverse side of this 
fear is an active desire to become a female 
thine instead of a woman, to submit to pun· 
Ishment and humiliation as part oC 101lged
for pbfsical ecstasy. Don Patch, the man who 
calls forth this lower seIC in Leslie, is a chili· 
ingly convincing flcure: stunted and satyr
like In his egotistic devotion to his own hid
eous comJc-book-cover art, he is a kind of 
gruesome parcidy Of the artist·self thaI Leslie 
would have liked to become. Their relation· 
ship, however, is not artist lo IirUst or, even 
perSO/l to person, but thing to thing. , 

In thIS brief account, Leslie's connection 
wHb Patcb may seem reducl~~ to some con· 
venJeat . Freudlpn la,*t like. ~!4-1fulfl1lm~nt," 
bUlj " fact, I the gOVer: avoid8l~nx facile Alin. 
ICa! ~emil~' Ch~acte.r;isllcally, the nar· 
ratlve uses the methOds of Poetry to evoke a 

I I . f 

,'> 

: I . '. 

sense of complex psychological realities. The 
metaphorical animal lhat is born in Leslie 
in her first climax with Patch seems to be II 
cross between the "pair of ragged claws" in 
"P r urI' a c k" nnd Yeats's "rough beast" 
slouching to an apocalyptic Bethlehem. But 
whatever the literary inspiration, the met· 
aphor says powel'fully what the. novelist wants 
to say ahout his character. 

The meaning of the adultery is further 
complicated by the nature of the wronged 
huslland. He II meant to be vaguely Christ· 
like (opposite Patch's Judas, oC course), and 
he plays a peculiar role as Patch's Cantasy· 

. Idelll of himself. The doctor is trying to ex· 
piate a Ilast gui\t through love and accept· 
lince, while his wife, WI we see her at the 
beginning oC the novel, is running away from 
the guilt "oC something which had not yet 
happened," and later she Is simply not Itron • . 
enough to IIccept the burden oC her own a<:tual . 
guilt. In Ihe end, her husband expiates not 
olily his own ~in, but perhaps the sins oC oth· 
~~s as Well. This bourgeois Ir.gedy, then, 
does no~ snap sh\l~ in II bile of irony likll 
Flaubert's: but erl4~ , with 11 gUmpse 01 what , 
.fllllY be 11 !IOIIslbilj[y' of redemption_ I, • 

"Pretty Leslie" understandably lacks the' 

c1enn classic lines and the polished verha I 
finish oC its French model. The tightness and 
balance of classic form which Flaubert im· 
posed on the novel may no longer be possible 
becau~ reality seems to us too intractably 
equivocal for neat reductions. Thus, the epi· 
grammatic certainty of Flaubert's famous 

• "Emma found again in adultery all the pial
itudes of marriage" is not a feasible mode oC 
expression Cor Mr. Cassill because adultery 
itself Ilppel!rs to be more ambiguous. On the 
other hand, there is an occasional unevenness 
in the writing here which might have ben
efitfld Crom Flaubert's kind of painstaklng 
revision. The language, rich in evocative met
aphors, from time to time descends to cliches' 
01' climbs Into rhetoric. And , occasionally, 
symbolic contrivances obtrude In the story -
as when P~tch, before he mllkes Leslie his 
sexual partner, smears her Cace and hair 
wfttJ'1nud. ~. 

Bulthese llre minor nnd infrequent lapses. 
In total eCfect, "PreUy Leslie" Is 9 moving 
novel, hone&t in its conception and skillful In 
its, el(~ution , 

" , ./tollerl Alter 11'1f(/rs El1gUsit at C"/lImIJln 
Un/et"lIy. 

, . 

"Pretty Leslie" Now 
Available At Iowa 
Book and Supply ••. 

ONLY $4.95 
I' t 'H +1 ..... 
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